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1FOR SHEER I~
DELIGHT .~l1
PRICE AF. 4
lONDON .lUlllC Pl (Reulc;r)---
I he charge uf klUmg Marttn lUln
1.:1 Kmg was form.lily ralscd 10 c.:o
url ycsten.hn .tgaln~t j.,mes Earl
Kay
I he rnaglslntte ordered the l,;a5e
held uver unlll June 27 and K I~
W.IS remandeJ In l,;USlOOY untl lhen
Ray was brought to the Bow She
et police court on charges flrsl he-
ard last week-Illegally carryu g a
gun and Ira veiling on a forged Ca
nadlan passport 10 the name of Ra
mon George Sneyd
But when yesterday s heanng up
eoed the prosecution asked lor pre
cedence to be taken by eXlradltlon
proeeedongs brought by lhe UOiled
Slales
MaglS'rale Frank Mlhon agre<d
and ordered an the charges to be
held ovel for heanng -I.t the S:tlll~
time
"\?nce again poltl:t- mounted strin-
gent security precautions In .Ind <ir
ICOl/flllllt'rI tll/ {10gt ~)
Ray Formally
Charged With
King's Murder
The dlsal mament :\egotlatiOns
"til open berole a backdlop of
American policy towards the So
viet UnIOn esp(>('tally Since US
PreSident Lyndon B. Johnson
","ould hke to have the Nonp'o
liferatlUn Tleaty latlfIed bef('I(
the end 01 hiS lerm of offIce
An ABM progl amme would
I n vol ve enormous costs
ThIS problem IS closely hnked
\\ Ith the question of carner cralt
Other themes on the agenda
are a complete ban on atomlc
:..Irms tests and a halt or re.s'f1t
tlon on rUt thel production of
p uclear weapons
The {mal stage would b{,; a
tart on destroymg atomIC bombs
and transfer of atomic energy
thus Ieleased to peaceful pur
poses
All or these problems appeal
lo be of some urgency In view
of the moral obligation to hold
fUI thel dlsal mament negotlatlOn~
m good lalth which the super-
PO\\("lS undertook when diSCUS-
SJn~
Progress on these pomts Will
govel n the long.dI awn out pro-
Cl'S!; of ratlfvmg the actual trea-
tv
ambassadOl In Washmgton Ana-
toll Dab, ynm
As far as Washmgton IS con
cerned the questIOn of Antt-Bal
Itstlc MISSIles (ABM) IS of first
Importance Rusk mdtcated"
Kusnetzov that the US was par
tlcularly lnt~rested In mutual
I estTictlon or anv anti·rocket
belt
Land Survey Law
Nearing Approval
In the Senate meetmg, prcslued
over by Sen Abdul Karim Maqoul
the fIrst deputy preSident, artl ....k
Iwo of rhe draft law on muntclpall-
lies was discussed and referred 1.0
the speCial committee of the Hou.)e
for necessary emendatIOn to 3c...ord
With majonly opinIon expressed dur-
109 the debate Arlicles three four
and five of thiS draft law were appro
ved by maJOrl tY vote
The ~nate s speCial (;ommltt?'C to
conSider article 2 of the drau law
on the mUniCIpalIties me! to tho. af
ternoon and submlUed Its views to
the secrelanal of the Senale for flO ..1
t un'\lderatlon
I n yesterday s session Andal Dep-
u'y Abdul BasJr was elec1cd mem
ber of the National Defence COlli
mlttec and Urgoon Deputy Ghulam
Rasoul WallO member of the Pa
shtoonlstan Committee Dr AbdoJl
Zaher was ,n the chair
KABUL, June 19 (Bakhtar)-
The ho~se yesterday approved w th
certam amendenls article 56
through 60 of the draft law on land
survey
The second readmg of lbe bill
Will be held next meetmg when vot-
mg on the bllJ as a whole wIll be
taken
,( ,
mlOg to the .tld of Ittal,;:kr.:d or thrc
atened non-nuclear stales ~ v\:n be
fore the SeCUrity CounCil takes for
mal adlon to suppress thiS aU8\,.k
SOVlct flr~t Deputy Foreign Mm
lser Vladimir Kusnetzov British
ChId Delegate Lord Caradon and
U S Ambassador Arlhur Goldberg
told the Securl1y CounCil that the
resolpllOn submlted to the council
In conjunction w1th the declarations
Will lay .i firm pohtIcal, moral and
legal baSIS for assunng the ~e ... unty
of non nuclear-weapon pur\les to the
NonprohferatlOn Treaty
They expressed behef that adop-
tIOn of the resolution by the counCil
Fr,'lncl.: and Llbel"la) to none
With RUSSIa abstainIng The US
did not take part 10 the vote
Among ItS conclUSIOns and re-
t rom mend at IOns the CounCIl ur-
~ed the US to take all pOSSible
stf'PS to reduce the dependence
or the "lands also known as
M,clonesla, on the US The Am-
ellcan govel nment should also
more fully associate the people
With the dllechon of thell own
~llT '\fS It said
The counCIl reaffirmed tlie 10
alienable Tight of the 91 000 po-
PUI:'\tJOll to sel£_deternunatton
It Ito wever rejected a SovIet pro-
posal that the admlnIster10g au-
thonty take all necessary meas-
Ul os for ,mmedlate Independen-"
ce for the 2,000 Islaqds which are
scattered over some three milli
on square miles In the westel n
PaCifiC
Washington, Moscow To Have
More Disarmament Talks
UNITED NATIONS June 19
(DP"')-WashIngton and Mos-
cow Will .have further btlateral
dIsarmament negotIations over
and above the 17-natlOn dISar-
mament conference which recon-
venes 10 Geneva in July Amell-
can UN sources mdlcated yester
day
The Geneva cQnference IS sch-
eduled to start In the mIddle of
next month and remam In ses-
SiOn until shortly before [he
meetlng of ((lOn-nuclear powers
opens on August 29
Thc deCISIOn on further US -
Soviet dlSatmament ldlSCI ~'qons
appears to have been tal p'1 dUJ
Ing talks 10 New YO' 1\ lat last
week between U S () tan 01
Slate Dean Rusk ~n t •d ~l)lItv
Sov1et foreIgn mtnlsll' \ lJ.dl!T1lr
Kusnetzov
Also Pi esent at the talks weI(~
U S ambassador to Moscow Lle-
\\ ellyn 1 hompson and SOVlet
29, 1347 S,H)
Nan Il"eo G Revt'fi
UN Seeks Early Solution for
Pacific Islands War Claims
fhe resolution noW under deba-
te welcomes the declaration and ~la­
leS that because of the Item on def
eoce, the nuclear powers, wh.cb are
permanent members of the 'i~Urtty
ullmc.:11 would be Justified In com
uf nucle.tr arms Will Irnmedluldy
come 10 the help of any non-nucle.-
ar s ate under nuclear attack or
nuclear threat
The deddraliolO speCifically stal
es Any state which commits aggre
sSIOO threatens such aggression must
be aware that Its aollons are to bt: co
untered effeatl,(ely by measwes to be
taken m accordance with the Umted
Nations Charter to suppress lbe ag
gresslon or remove the threat of agg
reSSlon
UNITED NATJONS June 19
(Reute!) The Trusteeship Cou
ned yestel day recommended an
carly solutIOn of the 20 year-old
llucstl{Jn of \\ ar damage clatms
brought by the people of the
PIll:lhc Islands Trust Terntory
Claims ror compensatlon [or
d Image caused durmg and after
lhe World War II are outstan-
ding agaInst both the UnIted
States thc present adminIster
Ing duthOl!ty, and Japan Both
gavel nments have promlse1 to
tclkl' measures for a solutIOn
The councll m Its report to
the Sec Ullty CounCIl noted that
the US Attorney-Genera!'s of-
hce had set September 15 as a
deadltne for claIms to be fil~d It
urged the US to seek a solutiOn
by next year s counCil seSSIon
The Ieport was adopted by five
votes (Australia, Bntaln, China.
ECOSOC Official
Leaves After
Nine Day Visit
NarCISco G Reyes, chairman
of the Umted Nations CommIss-
Ion for SoCIal Development of
ECOSOC and the Ph,loppmes
ambassador to the Umted Krng
dam left here yesterday after a 111 IC
day VISII
Reyes was here 10 study the ml .. r
relatIOnshIp between UN actlvi
ues In different fields WIth a view
to strengthen109 these relatIon
ships In telms of the total tech
meal cooperatIOn offered In fa
vour of SOCial development In 10-
dlvldual countnes
DUTIng h,s stay Ambassador
Reyes oald a courtesy call on Pr-
Ime Mlnlstel Noor Ahmad Ete-
madl He also called at the DI-
rectorate of PolitIcal Relattons
Dep.. tment of Polit,cal AffaIrs
of the FOI elgn Mmlstry and
met Dr Abdul Samael
Hamed mlDlSter of plao
nlng and MISS Kobra NOOrzal,
mlmster of publtc health, as well
as the deputy mtnIsters of plan-
nIng educatIon and health, and
plesldents of Pubhc Health Ins-
titute and the Department of
HOUSing "nd Town PlannIng
There were also meetmgs be-
tween Ambassador Reyes and
UN age:ncy representattves and
experts
The question of bIlateral aid
was discussed With the amoa!\sa
odr of 'be Federal Republtc of
Germany as well as USAID dl-
rectOl and the French Com.merc-
lal and Cultural l:onunsellors
UNESCO Considering Special
Film On Afghanistan
By A Staff Writer
The Umted Nations IS plannm~ UNESCO
to make a 27 mmute colour TV fllm~ If the DrO.Ject materhses, tnlli will
of the actiVIties of the vanous spe: be -the flfSt comprehensive stupy of
clb.hsed agencies of the United Na-.n how the family UN orgams1t 1on C
tlons workIng In Afghant~tan saId ott functions In a member count y he
Alcxander Shaw. plannmg off,c<r 01 ~ added
the Public Information department of The combmatlOn of scenery, the.
beauloful background, the good at-
mosphere for cooperatIOn, ma~e
Afghamstan the Ideal country lor
thIS specIal prolect" wblch Will also
mclude radiO programmes and Spt.
etal brochures Shaw remarked
The absence of a populatIOn pro-
blem, good commUnicatIOns the good
sense of homour of lbe people the
variety of colourful dress were .&lso
menhoned by Shaw as some of the
characteristics which made Afghdn
{stan an appropriate place tn {i1 rry
out the proposed profect
Shaw, Who has been here fOI ;J
month to carry out a support ~urv('y
on information for the UNDP said
lhat thiS project IS aimed at encoura
gtng the donors countn"'s who help
the Untted Nations by shOWIng how
the UN specialIsed '3.gnecles tar-rv
out their work an mcmber rlluntrleS
or m other words how UN DJ' mo
ney 1S spent for the good lf I me
mber country
The Idea for thiS proJecl which
Shaw descnbed as falmly approach
was sugge~ted by UNESCO and was
acoopted by UNDP, he said
At present the LJNTA ILO FAO Some committees of the '''lpn ,h;
UNESCO AIEO WMO WHO also me' yesterday The Legat allli
fTU UNICEF and WFP are work legIslahve Committee preSIded 0'0'
109 In Afghanistan er by Sen MOJad,dl and the Pet!
DUring hiS stay here Shaw ha~ tlOns Committee presIded ove" 0'/
____(_C_o_I_',_I_u_ed__O_"_P_a..:g~e__4:_1__ Sen Abdul Baql MOJadldl me'
JUNE 19, 1968 (JAUZA
/ :,
of the Nattonal
We do not
Vote DueOn Defence Of Non-Nuclear
UNITED NATIONS, New York
June IY, (DPA-The Security Co-
unCil was expected to Yote last nlghl
on a JOint U:S Bnllsh Soviet reso-
lullon speclfymg secunty :;uaraole
es by the three nuclear powers for
non-nuclear signatories of the Non-
proltferahon Treaty
The resolution submllted Monday
OIght recognises that nuclear aggrcs
S10n against a non-nuclear stale wo
uld reqUire Immediate action b)- the
Security Council m accordance Wlth
the Umted Nattons Charter
The resolutlOn IS accompatllcd by
,dentleal declarauons of the Ulllted
States, BntalO and the Soviet Unton
aSSUring non~nuclear stales that the
three permanent members of the
l,;oun<.:11 whll.::h arc In the ponesslon
KABUL June 19 (Bakhta. J-
The advlSul to the MIOlstry of
Publll Health DI Abdul Ghafar
AZIl the dlrell'" of the Mater
I1lly Hospital lfl Kabul Mrs
Nazlfa Mahmoud Ghazt. and
Akhtal Moh"mmad Barak, a gy.
nacologlst 10 lhe hosp,tal who
went to India Stngapore the
PhclipplOes TUI key !J an and
Pakistan unejel a USAID pro-
gl amme to VISit famUy plannIng
and child CDIt' (;entrcs retul ned
to Kabul. yesterday
Abdul FaqlJ Rastgar and Kh-
waJa QutboddlO NaJlm offiCials
of Kabul UnIversity who went
to Bell ut unde, USAID plog
ramme to study Enghsh retUJ n-
ed yesterday
I hiS IS a mctlc
LIberation Flont
know
The spokesman thus echoed
the NOI th Vwtnamese delega-
tion s rejection o[ U S charges
that the Sa,gon offenSive IS d,-
recled by HanOI and that It
froms part of an escalahon of
the wac by North V,etnam dur-
Ing the peace talks here
DiplomatiC sourl:es saId more
tough verbal exchanges over the
SIJlgon offenSive could be expcc
led today when the IWO de
legations met for theIr nInth
lull ::ocale conference sessIOn fol-
lOWing a one-week break
Despite the comparative c.:a1m
10 Saigon over the past few days
US offICials here shll expressed
concern over clvlltan causui\1
tIes lD the hghtmg m and around
the South VIetnam capItal
They added that all sIgns from
the South V,etnam battlefields
pomt at an overall escalatIOn by
HanOI 10 ItS war effort de~plte
US calls for reciprocal restrai-
nts to scale down the wal
The talks have been VII tually
stalled Since they opened on
May 13 on HanOI s reJectIOn of
I eClprocal moves On deescalatlon
as st~ps winch could lead to a
complete halt of AmerIcan bom-
bmg North VIetnam
Thanh Le told reportets at a
North VIetnam film show here
yesterday that chief delegate I
Xuan Thuy would renew Ha
nOI s demands Jot a complete and
uncondItional halt to the Ame-
Ilcan bombmg at today's sessIOn
He also repeated HanOI'S VIew
that the talks could proceed to
diSCUSS othel questlons t Includmg
a poht,cal settlement fOl South
Vletnam prOVided the AmerIcan
bombmg was brought to an unc-
onclttlOnal halt
Education Ministry
Discusses Raising
Standards
Dr Ail Ahmad Popal lbe f,rst
depu y prime MInister and the
minister of educatIOn, told the meet
109 the SOCial reqUirement!i call for
hlghcr standard of the college
The meetmg deCided (hat a spe
clal commlSSlOn should study the
Yanous colleges recommend w. ys
of OliSlOg education standard sand
look 10 0 the poSSibIlity of esabltsh
109 post graduate courses
The vIews and adVIce of the com-
mISSion Will be srudlcd by the Cuun
cil of the University and If adop
tcd, Will be Implemen'ed
... , ~.., '( • ~.:-.. It...... f.')..
The meetmg also discussed the
unlvcrslty regulahon on promollon
educ.ltlonal admlOistratlve and <:'C1-
enllr,c problems
Faculty
KABUL, June 19, (Bakhtar)-
Ralsmg the general level of educa-
tion In the umver.nty and the stan-
dards of tbe Collese of Law and
Poht1cal SCience was the subject of
a meeting In the Educatton MlDlstry
yesterday mormng
an::;wel to reportel s questl-
Hasluck sa,d AustralJa
not takIng over BrIta1n s
Hasluck told reporters at the
au port on an IvaI he was grate-
ful for the IOvltatlOn of the Phll-
,ppmes PreSident Ferdmand
Marcos to V1SIt here and give
him an opportumty to have
talks WIth the PhlhpPlnes offiCI-
als
In
ons
was
role m the area after the British
Withdraw thell fOlces In 1971
Bntam was a colonIal power
and as such had some obhgatl-
ons In MalaYSIa and Smgapore
We do not have that sort of in-
tel est Our Interest 10 the defen-
ce ot MalaYSIa and Singapore IS
the same mterest that we have
In securmg the whole regIOn"
The way m which we wtll
deal WIth that security aspect IS
a matter whIch we have not yet
made any deCISIOn on But that
declston WIll not be to take the
place left by BntalO"
Asked If hiS talks would in-
clude matters of common con-
celO wlthm the context of the
ASian and PaCifIC CO'Jncll
(ASPAC) of which both Austra-
Ita and the Phlhpplnes are mem-
bers, Ha~luck saId "we are hav-
Ing an ASPAC conference m
Canberra at the end of July We
have been work1Og closely m
ASPAC and I am lookmg forward
to you, foreign secretary
NarCISO Ramos, gptng to Austra-
lIa for the meehng Yes, I Will
be talkIng about ASPAC matters
here"
Mideast Report
Due In 6 Months
UNITED NATIONS, June 19
(Reuter)-Seeretary General U Thant
tndlcated yesterday that hIS Middle
East peace en'Voy Dr Gunnar Jar
nng would pursue hiS efforts to piO
mote a pohli<.:al solullon to the pro-
blem for anolher SIX weeks bcfl.lrc
s~b1Tltlthng a report
But Thant dcchned 10 predIct whe
her the Swedish diplomat had made
any progress dunng the past SiX !nO
nths
Replymg to questions al j UN
l,;orrespondents luncheon the SCI re
fary general s~t1d he himself ht'ped
(0 report to the security CounLlI
wlthm a few days on a related It
em-the pOSSibility of sending a spe
clal representatlye to mvestlgate the
humanItarian aspects of the situa
tiOD
N.V. Delegate Says Hanoi Has
No Say In Saigon Offensive
PARIS June 19 (Reutel)
North VIetnam's delegatIOn to
the prehmmary peace talks said
yesterday It was up to the VIet
Long s NatIOnal Liberation Front
and not Hanot to deCIde whether
the rocket offenSIve agamst Sal
gon would contInue
The delegatIOn spokesman
Nguyen Thanh Le was anSwer
wg reporters questlOns about the
attacks on Saigon, whIch US
chlef delegate Averell HarrIman
has condemned as mdiSCrJmlndte
terronstn which could have ·'most
!;ertoUS consequences on the ne-
gotIatIons here
QuestIOned on whethel the
heavy rocket bombardment IJf
SaIgon whIch has tailed off over
the past few days would be re
sumed the spokesman saId
Referrmg to the "limitation of
AmefleaJ;l raids, he sa,d that IbIS ,e-
stnchon m the target area had 1I0t
dccreased the number of sorties and
these had reached a record total for
'he montb of May
The VIet Cong had escalated the,r
raids causmg death for many mno
cent CIVIlians, Thant !kud
He called thiS "mutual escalallon
most deplorable add 109 that he was
opposed to escalahon from \l,hlch
ever Side It came
lbaDt said that he was not ITLd.IO
talOmg regular contacts With the
Pans negotiators but he might have
to conslCler later whether to re entc-
the dISpute
..
Korea
Of
Base
A.ustralia Won't Take Ooor
British Role Illj South Asia
Japan, S.
Discuss Site
American
SEOUL June 19, (Reuter)-
Japanese and South Korean par-
hamenlallans have pnvately
dIscussed the POSSlblhty of mov-
109 Amellcan mIssile and radar
faCIlities from Okmawa to South
Korea, a South Korean member
of parhament saId yesterday
The assembly man, Chi-Chul
Cha of the ruhng Democratic
Republican party told reporters
these pnvate exchanges took
place durong a meetIng of assem-
blymen of the two countries m
Seoul earlier thiS month
He was commenting on a Ja-
panese press report that US
mIght have to WIthdraw its base
ID Okmawa when the US Japan
secunty trellty expired m 1970.
South Korea's defence mInIS-
ter, ChOl Yung-Hu told the ass-
emblY's defence committee that
he would support the Idea of an
Ametlcan base on Chegu 'sland
,n South Korea assembly sour-
tes said
MANILA, June 19 (Reuter)-
Paul Hasluck, Australtan mmls-
tel for external affairs arnved
here yesterday to preSIde ovel
today's meetmg of Australian
chiefs of mlssJOn In the regIOn
and pay a state VISit at the InVI-
tatIOn of the Ph,hpPlne govel n
mcnl
The show. !Dreaded for reporters
but open 10 the pubhc, mcluded one
film on US "war cnmest m Vlel
nam and another on what offlClsls
descnbed as Amencan bombardm.\
cot of a large paprosanum .1t Ou
ynb Lap In North Vietnam
Hanoi Delegates
In Paris Prepared
To Meet McCarthy
PARIS, June I~, (Reuterj-l'<o,th
VIetnam's delegation to the prellIH
mary peace talks here yesterday we
leorned the planned Visit to Pan:) of
Sen Eugene MeCartby and a poke
sman SBJd the HanOI team was pre
pared to meet WIth hun
Delegation spokesman N guyen
Thanh Let commentlDg on the pia
ns of the contender for the U S de
mocratlc prestdentlal nornms.lon
to VISJ,t here ID the last two wCC'ks
of July, saId In answer to gutshon'j
"So far we have not heard from
him dIrectly But III any ea"." If he
Wishes to call on us he IS welcome
We have so far received everybudy
who Wishes to see us
McCartby said be Intended 10 VI
Sit Pans to evaluate personally pro
gress, If any, m the negottatlons here
The on1y promment Amencan to
have mel Illdependeutly w,th the No
rtb Vletn.amesc delegation so far IS
the Amencan mdustnahst. Cyrus S
Eaton
Eaton, who has orgaDlsed conCer
ences auned at easmg east we..t ten-
Sion, met chief delegate Xuan rhu~
dunng a brief VISit to Pans one
week ago
The North Vietnamese spokcs:n
an s comments on McCarthy ~ 'VISit
came durmg a 9().mlDute film show
orgaDlsed by the North VletnamC1.,e
at a rented cmema In the fashl~na
ble district of Pans,
In answer to enother question, he
saId he was havmg a tborough study
made o( the question whether to In
Vlte People's Republic of ChIna to
attend the UN-sponsored GC:lCVll
conference of non-nuclenr powers
and he would make n slatement ab-
out thIS shortly
1 he other nuclear stales are belOg
inVited to send observers to tbe (;00
ference due to open In August
In an openlOg statement fit .the lu
neh, the Secretary General defended
hiS habit of speakmg out on cont
roversisl Issues
He said he had never felt that hIS
duties reqUired him 10 be neutral
only Impartial
•
UNITED NATIONS, June 1~,(Reuterj-UN SCeretary General U
Thant sa,d yesterday he beheves IheParlS talks between the US and
North Vietnam wIll be "deadlockedfor a long time to come'
Answenhg reporters' questions ata press lunch, he also repeated bls
three-pomt proposal for a Vietnam solution Total cessation of the Am-
e~ean aln-ra,ds, mLitual de-escalal ,on, and a wIlllngncSs by all to talk
Thant said that neither Side could wm a military VICtory III VIet-
nam
\ '
THANT: PAR.IS TALKS \
DEADL'OCKED
F'OR LONG TIME
..._V;.;O;;,;L;;...;VI;.;;,:I•.;N,;;;O;;,;.;.;7,;;,5 .:.-......_;,.-_~__..;K;;;AB;,;;;,U;;,Ir.;;.:.,~EDNESDAy.
I
•
lose.you
Eyesight Restored
With Grafting Of
Baboon's Cornea
Oil~' Slick ,SaV~s
ShiD ,Wreocl,ed
FrBr:. ' SI;~r's
DURBAN, June' 18,' (AFP) -
Crude olt from the tanker World
Glory saved surViVors flOm the
strIcken vessel from bemg torn
to shreds by viCIOUS man-eatmg
sharks as they aw~ited rescue
the survivors revealed here yes-
terday
The 28 000 ton tanker sank ab-
out 90 mIles off the Natal ¢oast
last week after an explOSIon had
rIpped her m two Only ten of
the 35 men company were pIcked
up
They told yesterday of theIr
near daY-long stay m the stormY
seas, hfe jackets keepmg them
afloat, they waIted for the slim
hope of rescue
All at ound them spread the
black shck of thc 011 lyIDg
four mches thtck The men had
strIpped off theIr clothes to stay
afloat and the 011 covered them
gettmg mto ears and eyes and
even their !pounths
But 011 saved theIr ltves, for
the l1'len recalled yesterday how
they had seen the lorsal fins of
the shal ks as the maneaters hov-
ered around huge all slick
'If It had not been for the
four Inch ot! slock I am sure I
would have been shark food' he
said
CAPE TOWN, June 18 (Reu
ter) -A South African surgeon
revealed Monday that his team
at the non-white Karl Bremer
HOSPItal here has restored the
sight of practically blind man
with a cornea graft from a babo
on
Prof Franz Van Zyl sBld the
patient who went blind 10 years
ago, could now read newspapers
and books He sald the operation
took place several months ago
•'n
SEMTOX
Appealing
Confiscation Of
Boeing By India
BO.4C
NEW DELHI June 18, (Reutlr)-
India's Central Board uf EX':lse and
Customs yesterday begdn hearlO" ,1
Sr lIsh Overseas Air
ways CorporaliOn (BOAC) appeal ag-
ainst an order conflscatmg one of ItS
BoelOg planes With ItS cargo of nearly
~OO 000 m sterlmg worlh or gold
selzcd last September
1 he Boemg was released when
BOAC entered IOto a bond but the
gold has been dcpos"cd In the Rt:M'r-
ve Bank of India
1 he gold was dlsl:overed when the
plane returned to Deihl wllh engme
trouble after it routlOe stop ~n roure
to Hong Kong and rokyo from Lon
don
Tht> QelllJ Collector of Custon '\ who
Issued the confiscatIon order held
BOAt gUIlIy of WIllful and (Jdlh~ra
e Violation of IndIan laws In <.:arry
109 the gold hsted ali me II Ins t .... d
or gold
The airline has pau.l a redempt un
fmc of 55555 sterling for the break
of law and a penalty of 27750 ster-
hng which Will be rcpau.l If the <.lPP
cal succeeds
winner even whena
World News.In Brief.
I '
Yugoslavia
(TANJUG FEATURES)
Be
We have been seiling lottery tICkets lor vears at Ai. 10 a piece because uplike ot-
her lotteries no. one loses In Alghan~Crescent Society raffles: You may be
lucky aDd win one of our brand new cars, an expense paid trip to Beirut or
Tehran, or wsh prizes up to AI, 150,OOO.Even if you aren't lucky you stUi win.
Your money adds ~l' to the society's ability to do a better job wherever and
whenever Its help Is needed.
Buy Afghan Rea Crescent Society Lottery
Ticket. They help.
NAUROZ CARPET
EXPORT COMPANY
PARIS June 18 (AFP) -
Workers at the state owned Ren-
ault motor ractones at Fhns out-
Side Pans and Sandouville near
Le Havre Tuesday deCIded to
end the,r month-long stnke and
go back to work Today
CAPE TOWN June 18 (AFP) I
The cond,t'on of Dr Philip Bl81
WASHINGTON, June 18, (AP)
Formel PreSident D\V1ght D,
EIsenhower who suffered a rna·
Jor heart attack Saturday Dlght
15 alert and m good SPlrttS" hIS
phYSICians reported
(Contmued from page 3)
200 000 tons as well as for an
alumLn IUrn electrolYSIS plant
With the capacIty of 5000 tons
a Year And th,s equals the pre
sent alummlUm production In
YugoslaVia Pechmey' Invests
conslderaole amounts Into 'this
proJect
The Yugoslav,a Federal Par-
liament will shortly supplement
the legal mechamsm on the mo-
dahtles of the share of fore,gn
pnvate and pubhc capital m Yu-
goslav,a's future Industnal and
eConomIC development In gener
al
BUSinessmen beheve that thIS
WIll step up JOInt engagement of
Yugoslav and foreign partners
In the buildmg of new and the
modernIsatIon of the eXIstmg
productIOn capaclhes and the
JOInt apoearance 1n third coun-
tiles PrimarIly the developing
ones
UNITED NATIONS' June 18: berg,' the ~orld's longest: surVI-
(AP) - Lebanon ha~ charged vmg heart ttansp1ant padent,
Israel WIth a "wanton and un- continues to Improve •
provoked attack last Ftiday mld- ..
nIght on the botder village of AJISTIN (TEXAS), June 18,
Mels el Jabal Injunng fOUr ClVl- (AFP) - PreSIdent Johnson
hans, two cntieally Monday called East Gennany's
recentIy-lIllposed restrictions on
WASHINGTON, June 18, (AP) travel t W ... II" 1
-France, which WIthdrew $ 0 ...,_r n a to!!!1 y un-provoked and unjl,sllfled aggra
745 m,lIIon from the Interna· vatton" of the Bedm situatIon
tlonal Monetary Fund earber
'hIS month to bolster the French 'AUSTIN, June 18, '(Reutlir)-
frane, got IMF approval Mon- PreSIdent JohnSon Monday a$ked
day on a plan for sn addItIonal congress to appropnate an addt-
$ 140 mIllion tional $ 69 mtlllon for the cur-
rent flseal year for dIsaster re-
ltef aSSIStance for the US trust
territories '" the PaCifiCO
Killing all insects.
Air refresher.
Pleasant odour.
:U:~~~:;;u:Oc':::e~~~o~:~ ~~7- Address: Wholesalers Tel. 23576
ces and Durerent Sizes OPPOSI rv t·le Ph· .
te the Blue Mosque, Share Nau,ne ar, rs: armacr.es and Confecfwneries
Tel 24035
ATHEN June 18, (AFP) -
Home Minister Slyltanos Patta
kos Tuesday ruled out early elec-
t lions for Greece because be sBld
they would not be In the natIOn's
IOterest when a state of anarchy
which has become an actual dI-
sease' eXIsted internatIOnally
Reveiew
Gets More
Royalties
THE KABUL T_IM_ES__---,-,..__---"' ~_'_ _::...____.:.......:J~U':l.NE 18, 1969
Iraq
I'PC
British
Coalition Govt.
In Brussels Ends
132 Day Crisis
Business
<
BEl RUT June IS (Reuter}- The
Iraqi government yesterday relCI
IVed. 10 million sterling from th~ I
anternatlonallyowned Iraq P~lIule
urn Company (IPC) and I'S aSSc:r.i
Ic the Mosul Oil Company as an I
addition to lis ordmary rOydhlcs,
followmg the closure of the "uez
Canal Baghdad RadiO repOI tp.d
1 hc radiO said the money wa~
pal d under an agrce~nt be wcen
the two companies and th~ Iraqi
government as addItIOnal royalties
for oJ! expor ed since the resump-
tIOn of 011 pumpmg n Jl'nc 14t,7
un'l1 May 31 thiS year
(raql 011 IS pumped through Sy
ria and Lebanon to Banlas on the
Synan coast and Tnpoli 0n the I 1,.:-
banese coast and thus avo ds Ira
nsportatlon through the Suez. Can
at
(Continued from page 3)
SIDce the exhIbition IS IokelY
to be a good audm visual expe
r lence to conVInce the busmes.:;-
men In the prlv~ sector of the
utilIty of the Items exhlblled I
hope that the Afghan Chalnbe r
of Commerce Will speed up mea
sures to encourage, and acttlallj
provide the grounas for ~he ou-
smessmen to take reahstIc note
of tt
The j\fghan Chamber of Com-
merce so fllr has done htUe to
provIde good haslon facdt tIes
WIth the private sector, If It
were active, the bUSIness comm-
mumty would have had many
commercIal velltures on hand by
now
All In all, the busmess comm-
uDlty should nQt lose any more
chances The mtematJonal exhI-
bItion provtde the best chanc~s
to make deCISions of Investmg
m some new prb)ects
Some of the machmes brought
here for exhIbition and put on
sale may be purchased by one,
01 a group of bUslOessmen We
hope that the j\fghan Chamoer
of Commerce w,ll steps from now
to reahse shOl Herm p~oJects
Industry
(Contmued from page 3)
A good quar:ler of British mdust
ry s output goes abroad for ~xport
A move of thiS klOd would be bou
ml to breed retahatory measures by
Bntaln s own customers Impoit re-
strictIOns would be self-d~feat'ng
Nor IS there the slightest reason
why the government sbould cnvlo,;a
t second devaluation, which 1:'1
other pOS.'ilblhty gwen .In .llnng
from time to time ThiS would only
Impose a further J profile on the
eXlstmg 'J and at the bottom pOllll
of Its trough, too The result '" auld
be to postpone recovery ftlrlh(~r
stlU
Given a ~ble worid Jm nctary
SItuation lind many currenCies would
be lhrealened by a .worldwlJe fman-
clal CrlS1S BrItam looks Ilkc bemg
well on the wa) now to liVe .... Olll
109 Its five year run of pdynlenlS
troubles
Certainly, wlthm Bntam there IS
general agreement tha.t at last the
fight combinatiOn of economh,; mea
sures have been taken
(London Press Serv,ce)
•
Home Briefe,
KABUL, June 18, (Bakhtar)
-A Higher Teacher Traming
Academy In Kandahar bemg
constructed next to the present
teacher tram109 academY there
WIll open ItS doors to 80 students In
three months
An expert hom UNESCO IS
currently in Kandahar to help 10
the survey and Inuned'ate con-
structIon of the academy whloh
Will be a centre for teacbers
from several provmces
Heart
Dies
N.Y. To Choose
Party Delegates
To Convention
V.S., India Plan
Round Of Talks
F,ve days ago Ky resIgned as
chaIrman of the key central.Clv-
II Defence Committee, clalmmg
that the government of Tran
Van Huong was capable of domg
the JOb
Hupng had succeeded another
of the V,ce President's close frI-
ends Nguyeo Van Loc. whIle Ky
was out of town late last month
Although usually one of Sai-
gon's most flamboyant figures
Ky has generally kept ID the
background Since Huong became
premier
WASHINGTON June 18 (Reu_
ter) - Bntam ~111 draw' $1,400
IT'llhon from the Internallonal
BRUSSELS June 18 fRcul<r)- Monetary Fund on Wednesday
Pnme MIOIster Gaston Eyskr.1'11i las,t the ,fund announced
NEW DELHI June 18 (Reuter)-- c Dlsht announced .hc formal on of BrltalD IS thus drawli:tg the
The ftrs' mformal talks on Intema.,o-l a new SOCial CbrISt,an (Catholtc). full amount under the stand-bY
nal "ffalrs and bilateral relations be Soclahst coalitton governmen' .hus Iarrangemen,t made WIth the fund
tween Indian and United States offl- endmg the longest political cr S,li In last November to prOVIde an ad-
etals Will be held here from June 28 • belgium sO far dltlonal Ime of suPPort for ster-
to 30 II was offICially announced yes- The new 29-man government rc ling follOWIng Its evaluatIOn.
terday places outgomg Prime M Imst~i Pa ul
The talks are expected to cover Vanden Boeynants 23-man coall
Indo Paklst<lnl relallons and Ind.a s liOD of SOCial Chnst1ans dod LIb
ObJcctlons to American arms reachmg eraJs (conseryatIvc) whIch collapsed
Paklst.ln through third countries The 123 days ago
progress of the Vietnam talks 10 Pa The outgOlDg government fell be
f1'\ IS also expectcd 10 l:ome up cause of the bitter French Flemish
Under secretary of State Nicholas language feud but elections last Ma
Katzcnbach Will lead the American reh 31 brought only gams to extre
delegation whtle the IndIan team Will mists from both factIOns
be headed by the M Inlstcr of state Virtually the only Issue wa, the
for ex lerna I affairs Bahram Bhagot fulure of re)atlons between the
In recent years Indm has estabh 5,000 000 DUlch-speakmg Flemmgs
shed the prac'lce of IOformal bllater In the north 880000 French cpt"ak
al talks With offiCI tis of a number;)f 109 Walloons 10 the Soulh lfjd
fl.Jlclgn governmen'ts III C3lh other ~ \~~ ()()() people In the hllmgllal la
lapl! II alterna Ively 1 he talks are p
not mtended to produce agrccme-- The new cabmet IS comp Ised of
nts bUi 10 l:x<.:hange mfnrmtllon and 15 SOCial Chnsllan ministers .Hid
Views 13 SOCialists
But both political and Jllwlnlllu.;
sources gave the new coailtlln I
slim chance of survIving th\! ncxt
SIX monthsUK's First
Transplant
LONDON Junc 18 (R:'-IJICrl
Britain s first hcart Iransph 11 put
lent Frederick West 4:ci llled Mc,,"
day-46 days after doctors gave hml
a new hearl
HIS dealh In a london hospllal
reduces the number of thvst' who
have survived the world, 21 hu
nMn ht>aq transplant opcrdllun~ 10
fIve fwo other persons whu rClCI
vcd the heart or ammals have also
died
Wesl s death came after he ..urfe
red mas."il\·c mfectlons In hIli lungs
and kIdneys The heart he receIved
from an lrash bUIlding workpr WdS
believed working well to thc cnd
Doclors said drugs glv~n 10 Wesl
to prevent hiS body from rc.~Jectmg
hiS heart lowered hiS rt~:'\l~lam:e to
germs 1 hiS has been a m.llor pro
blem In heart transplants SlTice SClU
th African surgeon ChnslJan Barna-
rd performed the first human trans
plant DecemJ>er 3 last year
NEW YORK June 18 (Reuter)
-New Yorkers go to the polls
to choose delegates to the demo-
CI atlc and repub1Jcan party pre-
sidential nommating conventions
tn August
The spotlight In the pmnary
electlOn will be on the democra
llC camo v. here supporters of
Vice PI eSldent Hubert Humph
rey Sen f ugt ne McCarthy, and
the Lale Scn Robe, t Kennedy
are each runnlOg slates of dele-
gates In most of the state's 41
cOng, csslonal dlstncts
Since thiS IS not a preSidential
plefelenl~e primary the names
IIf the White House hopefulls
themselves do not appeal on the
I allot Theil populanty w,ll be
measured however, by the num-
bel of conventIon delegate seats
lhey captul e
New York WIll send 190 dele-
gates--to the democratic l:onven
tlon opemng on August 26 10
ChIcago where the party s presI-
dential standa. d bearer WIll be
ehosen But only 123 of them-
three ft am each dlstTlct-wllI be
chosen In today's pllmary The
othel s are selected by party lea-
ders
Pro-McCarthy slates are enter-
ed m 37 of the 41 dlstncts Hum-
phley supporters are entered In
25 d "tncts while pro-Kennedy
slates al e contesting 30
FollOWing Kennedy's aSsaSSIn-
ation m Los Angeles nearly two
weeks ago, most of hIS delegate
slates here are uncommItted to
either of the remammg presI-
dentIal candIdates.
They hope, however, to be able
to mfluence the outcome of the
Chicago conventton and to m-
corporate many of the late Sen-
ator's ideas In the partY's elec-
tion platform
On the Repubhcan SIde, New
York Governor Nelsm Rockefel-
ler IS already assured of the
overwhelming support of hIS sta-
te's 92-member delegatIon at the
pa..rty'a August conventIOn at MI-
amI Beach
Supporters of Vice-PresIdent
RIchard Nixon, Rockefeller's
front-running Tlval for the party
nbminatlOn are <contestmg con-
ventIOn delegate races m only
SIX of New York state's 41 dlst-,
r IctS
Iranian
Weather
PAGE 4
Herat
Kandahar
Mazare Sharif
Bamlan
Kunduz
Falzabad
Ghaznl
South Salang
Skies in the northern and nor-
theastern regions will be cloudy
and m the other parts of the
country clear Yeste.rdaY the
warmest areas were Laghman,
Farah and J alalabad with a high
of 45 C, 113 F The coldest area
was North Salang with a low of
3 C 37.5 F Today s temperiltu-
re in Kabul reconled at 12,00
noon was 30 C. S6 F Wind spe-
ed reeorded ID Kabul was IS to
20 knots
Yesterday's temperatures
Kabul 33 C 13 C
91 F 55 F
43 C 20 C
109 F 68 F
35 C 22 C
95 F 72 F
42 C 20 C
107 F 68 F
17 C 8 C
63 F 46 F
43 C 22 C
I04F 72F
32C HC
8llF 57F
3S C 10 C
100 F 50 F
IS C 9 C
64 F 48 F
Report Says Viet Cong Planned
~i~nAH~kAsAKyC~p
SAIGON, June 18 (Reu'er)-So
uth Vietnamese aIr force Intelligence
has dl~covcred a Viet Cong plan to
attack SaIgon under the gUise of
a coup d'etat by V,ce PreSIdent
Nsuyen Cao Ky, mlhlary so~r
ces saId m SaIgon yesterday
Under the plan saId the report
there 10 a Viet Cong document
the guenllas would attack the
Ctty weallng South V1etnarnese
alr Force and Paratrooper Un!
forms the sources said
The 37-year old VIce PreSident
was an aIr vIce marshal untIl he
gave up hIS ml!ttary rank to
JOin the government
The •eport discovered made
capItal of unconfirmed reports
clrculatmg m SaIgon that there
have been dIfferences of vIew be-
tween PreSIdent Nguyen Van
Th,eu and the vIce preSIdent,
Ky flew back to SaIgon yester-
daY after spending the last few
days In the coastal holiday re-
sort of Nhan Trang
Only last month he denied ru-
mours that he mIght be plann-
mg a coup
But he IS reported to have
been dIsappointed by the repla-
cement of several of hiS strong-
est supporters m key posts, In
cludmg tough police chief Gene-
ral Nguyen Ngoc Loan who was
seriously wounded In the VIet
Cong second wave attack on Sal
gon last month
ARII\NA CINEMA:
At 2. 5, 7. and 9i pm AmerI-
can colour fIlm dubbed ID FarSI
RETURN OF THE FIGHTER.
PARK CINEMA'
At 2A, 5A, 8 and 10 pm Amen-
Can colour ftlm dubbed ID FarsI
KISS THE GmLS AND lWAKE
THEM DIE with MICHAEL CO-
NNORS AND DOROTHY PRO-
VINE
KABUL CINEMA
At 2 5 and 71 pm
colour fJlm
WOMAN CALLED WINE
Prince Of Wales
Dubbed Knight
Of The Garter
LONDON June 18 (AP)
Queen Ehzabeth Jl rolled the
calendar back SiX centurIes
Monday and by the simple and
delicate use of a SWQId lemm
ded the BrItIsh of anCient Itld
honoul able knll(hthood
She wielded the sword In WI
11S01 Castle tapPIng her first
born son on IlTst hIs l'lght sho-
ulder and then hiS left and
thereby dubbed hIm a Kmght
of the Garter
ThIs made 19-yea.-old Char
les PllOce or Wales a member
of the select CIrcle of 24 Kni-
ghts of the Gal ter
As son and heir to the thr
one Chat l('s would have .... on
thIs accolade In any cast:.'
But, the Queen made a lcrC
mony out of It that showed her
lontmulng mtentlOn to bnng
her son on to the throne WIth all
the pomp and ceremony of the
past even \\ hlle she has com-
pelled hIm to lIve In the pre-
sent
The scene In St George s \:h tpel
was a throwback III days long ror
gotten elsewhere
Trumpd ers hera led the Queen
and hel husband the Duke of
Edmbul gh who Is a Kmght of
the Gal ter by her ordel E, ery-
one was 10 golden state dress
Pages pleceded the royal kn
'ghts
The knights who have mclu-
ded such men as WInston Chur-
chIll wore their nth blue vel-
vet mantles WIth black velvet
hats and plumes of -white as
tnch feathers
•
--------_.
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Afghan Diary
By A Staff Writer
And the 31d man gave each of
us a lOse WIth huge purple pe-
tals whose Innocent beauty and
mellow fragrance delighted us
In lhc eX'trcme But the frIend
\\ ho had managed to drng hIS
COt pse to the old man s estate
gol the cream of the crop
It was a small branrh over
hung by a number of roses the
one on top bemg the largest In
Ihe punch Wc lookcd at It WIth
envy and consoled ourselves v.; Ith
thc fact that he really deserved
It
1L was a k md of reward fOI
nb excrucla1lng tTlP that draw
sV mornmg dUllng WhlCh no bIrd
ang and \I.e wei e so tense that
each of us could hear the heatIn~ of he other s heart
No sonner had wc ftnlshed the
ofllepeated gleetmgs With a dl
gnltary \\ ho had casually drop
peel m than \\ e notIced the ad
mabie ruse br tIlch adornIng hiS
hand ThIs' ld hand In local po
Itlcs had l! abbcd our friend s
plll.e roses In In lOst lnl tnd
\\ IS smell ng 'them so frequent
Iy lhlt he WI" prt~lIcall)
osctllatlOg between the Iathcl
embarrassmg conyers Itllln ~md
111mg the scent or the looted
Im\ "1 S
Thl ee f.lctors had conh lbuled
tc \\ a, eI mu ual embarrassment
Ln Intrnr!lI( tIm ceremonY \\ as
III I fot mNI 00 late and \\c wel('
I po It\' II ask the gentkm<ll\\ r. 11\ \\ I" \\ e wIshcd ttl hf.:
1\11 IhHl h I a \\hlle t" the "
I II:,> rIll 1)11.; ring befOle h s
ell s t nl \\( tplmg on us An I
lh Ll)n(lu ..4, f"d the lnn'Vett.tttll n
I \ 1'\ If h(' \\ I" III hoss
m( th 11.:.
h 11 1 r lel('d II.... lild m
"p Itall (1m glvmg hlln h('11
\\ tnt; I-"Illfm~d Argh m hll~
\ 1\ (1 11 11 dJCl\\crl b\
1\ IllI In", l) S IV sflm( thing nd
"-1\ hI I \ ISllor e.:\'cn If h( sllgh1'-
III htl I Anel mv rllcnd \\host
ros hlanC'll \\as grlub(d h\ thl'"
I1lplH1101 gue.:'i 'IV I" dllllhh hI!
, "
A t('1 <. I h IlIging 1 fc\\ plC"a
I tS \\lln thiS haughty gu
e,,1 \"'c sl trtcd h) ..onvey a t< \\.
llll ....sagt!s to onl another thtough
nUl IlJuk~ 1/lIS \\ as beJng dam.
velY sl<.:al11lly nul to annoy or
offend hIm Ind we prove.:d lO lx
devcr cnough not HI be l. lughl
III the act
One me,)5agc sent 110m one S1
d( 01 the pm ch overooklOg tht..:
beauuful vdlley to the other wes
deCIded almosl halfway by the
thap \\ ho \ as slttmg beSide the
VISltOl Th r mesagc said Please
do somcthlng to help me get my
loses back or my Wife WIll ktll
mc 1 he (thcI message which
W IS much slmplel to decode re.:
ad Who \\ ould dare 10 get lid
of him)
If one IS nol supposed to say.
lOytllJng 0{ 1ogato! v to one s
guest one IS slmilar:ly not allo\\
t:J 10 gel bal:k from hlmany h
Ing he has Jail;! hIS hands on
And thIs put us In a fiX
II '" C\ CI dlpiornady \\ as n(
l(!t:ll Ig lIn tu help us out I.lf our
Jdlllllna as We were not In I POSl
I (\ \\ Ige: \\UI on t min whl)"''''
d l. III I£'<.J <t grt:at deal uJ weIght
I fc\\ hundred \ drds on Ihe olhe.:1
Idl of the 11\ t'l
OUI sm~lrt rlH.:,nd \\hom \\1
h I<.J ICl.:onult:tl \\Ith Ihe gaocp
Il,n~ r in 110<.111\ snoke un mel
..ddlcsst:d the chgnltal\ In th~
Jllost puhtt l( 1 ms He told hm,
hl1\\ IllUdl ht.: Ilke.:d III t( P Ir I ... I
lal IosC In th t (lI~nlflE"d hands
or fh~ ciu.;nltal \ IIld hO\\ happ\
tht flo\\ I loukl d to hrlv( found
I hl\\11 III I hlllll! .. ul 1111111
III hll",h
j( IIII,nllt I 0" P 19l .J
hn
II
, II
111 I
III I
~l II I,;
" ,
•
t( IIlI 11/11 tI 0" P Igl
1 hc Smgapore ~O\
tercd lIs syslem ol
nClal grants to $tud.:.:
Under Ihe ncw 6Y
l. 10 Inelve t\\I,) kinds
rllt: rI htll S U v or an(Iall
Students 1t.:<.:CIVlOg ment bUl II l:S
\\ III It I\t: til Ihclr higher Hiu I I l!l
II Itldlllg pili gl adu ttt: ... I't I IIJ
hll but \\111 hive to \\\\lll. Illl Iht:
\ \t:fIl11l( nl I IS dlln t: I h\ he:
\l:rnnHlll t J I pt:rHd~) I \I.: \
THE KABUL TIMES
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Na/lasak, explOSIons
The COmmISSion • penodlcally
exammes 11 000, Japanese expo-
sed to lad,atlOn at that tIme
Many of them wele wltbm a
mIle of the explOSIOn
InvestIgators have found how-
ever that radiatIon causes was-
tmg of skin tIssue mcreased fl·
abbmess and premature graYmg
of the hall, Dr Johnson told a
medIcal conventlOn here Mon-
day
Despite the capac,ty of the hu
man skm to take extraordinary
pUnishment It may petmlt tad
latlon to penetrate the body and
cause CanCel of the vttal organs
she reported
Redon France
MonSieur and Madame Math-
UI In had Jllqf. sat down to.. have
lunch With theIr three chIldren
Sunday when theIr home at Re
nac neat here was Invaded by
a swarm of 5 000 bees
The entire mathul In famIly
hastIly drapped kmves and fork
.md ran out of the house
The fn e blldged eventuallv
cleared the house of ItS und~
slrable guests and the Mathuflns
were able to I etul n for dmn( I
Tokyo
Guest uf 'he Imoellal famllv
\\ III be offered long Size flilel
tipped cIgarettes flom next mo
nth the Jao,n mrtnopoly corpo
T Itlon announcl"d last \\eek[he clgal ettes m.lrke~i \\ I h
a deSign of the Chrysanthemum
f1o\V<.: I he loval ,"sigma will
leplace two brands-non filtels
and old ra5hlO£'d filters In use
now
The Impellal housei}old agency :,;..
I epal tcdh his dcclClpc! to usef-
fdter lipped nnes be(i::luse or thet/' These dishes are made for children of unureakablc plasttcWidespread noLJon that the ha t \\hlch IS shde scratch and heat resJstant TI1Is SPill proof set ISbl tual srilokmg of clgarettcs WI , \IIade by a leadmg deSigner In FRGlhout fdter tIps may cause can Sydney lllnlt.: lllr Ihe gllHII) \S \H II l'j ttlleel of the lungs ) A group of young profeSSIonal pt Ilsual gUlf Ir lod Ir J "' Ihl:y pllYMoscow
:J rt) gocrs called Renl A Mob has Ihl Illllbounne aClO d" and Pl<JrDeVices fOl artIfiCial bIOO$ opened up a busmess here Ill' 'lnd partlcul t , Ike 'llng:-. ~vcllculatJon used by doctors of The 24 men and women In Iht.: lh Ikatles Rolvlng Stnn{ .. m<.J Pt:VclllOUS countnes are based 0 ( sroup hire thcmselvcs 10 party glv (I r Paul an\l M arvan Idea of the Soviet medtet crs at abOUt one priund stcrllng per Smgaporeand IOventot Set gel Bryukhon~ head and guar Inlec to make lhe pi 1 he blggesl challengt: 10 voungenko A SeIgel Bruyukhonenkol rty a SUccess men III SmgapOle II IIw moment smemol taJ office was opened at~' We have stngers guitar players: the wal~1 long hair v{ I Ilong t\.r ngMoscow s expellmental eqUIp 1 and dnnkers-a. the essential things mghtdub singermeTlt and Instruments mstltule... • for haVing fun a member of the For the JC blal,;k lJowlOg llesscslast week The exhlblts on diS group miss Dianna Durda saId uf beautIful 18 year 01::1 Sam YllIplay Illust, ate the tlfeless life Renl A Mob tned Itself W th have a speCial slgnlflc !nce \\1of a man dedicated to sCtence out With success at a few bJrlhda) ltes Reuter correspondent Peter Grethe struggle for long life and parllcs and deCided to take the bu gson my long hair 10 ..11 ... I es slOghealth of man stness senously she saId 1t:l1css she saId he \: On~c I ha veSelrgel Bl vukhonenko (1890 MexiCO City I sellOUs boy fnenJ I sh III cut It1960) m the 20th year deSigned A man and a woman have td\cr shOrlIn anpatatus for artifICial blo t1sed here they WIll each sdl one of MISS Sllll the }OUI1..,t:1 ~,ser ofod ell culatlOn the h~sl of ItS thclr eyes for a trnn'lplant for Hl ng Kong shuw bu-.: I I,;S'i star S tmkInd In the wOlld ThiS made 200 000 pesus aboul 7000 s erlmg) (hili Wtlg has an IV d III SIn,!! lpOI\:pOSSible a sensatIOnal texperil,· cach fur smgmg engagement after 11Irmgmen" to mamlam !tfe m an Former busmessman 64 year old Japan WIth a Chinese or I rt:Isolated dog s head The pnonly Erncsto N tvarro said he needs thc SIngaporeof Proft sse) Bl yukhonenko s muncy lo pay hIS debts The womdeSIgn IS conhrmed by patmets an-shc IS unldenllflcd-"Ild shtoblallled n 811tam Germany wants the money to save her daughand Fl ance Icr from bankruptsyThe Mmlster of Publtc Health The man s eycs are col"ureo hroof the USSR academlclan Bo- wn thc woman s are blue so far nolIS Petrovsky: who opened the buvers have turned up~~- f."~~1 mplllOJ lal ollice said ProfessOi Jakarta~~ \.Dt\ul hon( lkos works delerml Moral dCl.:adence spre,<.J Il'olh(:rsj'1t ::1 nled I whole tlend m mediCI III IndoneSia s west Java prOVlOleyo ,~(> nl' AltlflCl1l blood clrrulallon 1S have urged the local governn1cnt ~:-:>h••a.\~i ust>d at (HOlll nplratlons at re SCi up youth reaeatlOn cenl,e.::. to
"5"'''' f t t:it't" anlOHltlOIl HIS WOI ks ale conne halt thc spread of moral W=l Id~nl(".~ ~ *'ffl cteri v.. lth tht.: development of Imong teenagerst~~..tii~ altlhcla) tJlg<Ins Plofessor Pet- Indonesiis Anlarl News Agenl.}
.. ~~ t 0\ sky dll(h LI \\ e a1 e on the reporled from B Indung the west"<{~t tHeshold (I the development of 11\1 I.lpllHI thlt Icldlllg memh(:r~t a:1 IttIfICI:lJ 11ellt all clrtlflclal o! \\l)lllt.:n'i llrgaOlsllhlOS de r<led In:;,:!~ c3lrllClt.: \llllll(ll I lllec.:lllll; lhat young p.... ll.,1t: In InTn(l filS \ I'" lells of the me donesla needed mllre to du 1I1 !hlrmonal orfH..'C \\cr(' dlsllngulshed \I ,"ule hOllIS
'11 rCUll LI II the I ap~utlsts III II ~ Illcellng IIso l,. til d f1 Ihe: 11
eludmg AI~x andt:r \ Ishnt:vsky tht.: l,. II fllt.:"" r ,dlo tnd du )fl 10 u""first SOViet ::;url-!:e.:\1n hi us\: Irtilicill 11 Hl he.: IIUn 1I1d tn\! ~ I I 0", 11 ttblood url.u) II]lHl III I l Ir<.JIIl Opt t:ll II IUd less lemplm,~ lIld Hlllllrallon 1I Ii ntel Ilnmcnt he Ig Or.:) saIdHongkong MelbourneChtnes~ alll} sUI ~~uns In Pe Nev~r on Salurd IYs A s~hnol e.: Ikwg havt..: ~Ul(.:c"sfulJv removed chcrs aSSllllllhlO hIS dcudcl.1 It wtll
<1 :l7 Yea I old 0(' IS Int ..... oman s end Saturday sporls mal<.:he .. ror pllabdommal tUl110ur \\tClghmg -15 plls arter thiS yearJ."I(!:PJrnllll':-. till Nt.\\ Chma Th~ mOVe hOl~ upset Rugby fOlllN£'\\s :'\....cmy ll:PIIHd last btll OlflLltls v.ho ~lY 11 \\111 bt: I\\ eek r Igeoy If youngstcrs lal1no I l~tfhe \\Umall Chmg Chlu Chu pUlt In the nltlondl sp'rt \)0 Sitd vplop~d th<: tumoul In 1964 • IITdays
C1angS bod;, stciltC'd to s\\cll Ihe telchers say Ihey 1ft nul agand hel \\elght t/ I ;lIJldlv l I llnst Saturday sports 101 secondary95 I ilOglclO1t1llS ~lh{)lJl pupils-they JUSt \\ Inl SlllJlShe foun I It dltllUtlt to \\ :Ilk d&y 10 lhemsdvesb ld t!ld bll<JtheJ,jHoouIV and I(:.aala Lumpurhid ttl ~le<.~o ctthel tet.:!IOtng lin A new muslct! gluup !\Ilir.( J tnlu I slcl t 01 III a kllCtllllE' POSl Kuala LUlnpur I~ Illlde up ~,. 10tit n the ,gene\ said blind bo}s
I ~c UPCI d1l0n \\ as r.:aliled out Ill( group has been PldYh1g tug01/ M~t1ch 23 and lasted 13 hOUb e ne ~mce April and Illn(l ... Its debutCb Ing was given 7520 lC as \ bannuet In P Irl ",1111 nt house(f blood It ansfuslOn nnd. pulled ltell' last VI ~and bijck flom the brink of death It The boys who ,anI;_ In age fromsaId 1<; 10 22 havcn I Jl>t dccIJl.:d on :i:
\
Moseow
from the Patrice Lumumba UnI-
versIty, have deSIgned turbmes
for then countnes
Anup SIDgh of IndIa, de&lgned
a 30,000 ~w steam turbme wh
Ich IS SImple, dependable and
hJghly efficlenl He expressed
the hope that such sets, whIch
can be manufactul ed WIth ml-
Illlnum expendIture of labour
would be used ID IndIa
Arana SJ!VIO (BraZIl) and Ca-
ndIdo PalacIos Montufar (MeXI-
co) deSIgned gas turbmes, sUita-
ble for speclflC condttlons of
Latm AmerIca
The exammers hJghly apprecI-
ated these diploma deSigns em
phaslsmg the constructIve mde
pendence and engmeermg kno
wledge of the graduates
The People s FrIendshIp Unl
verstty founded In Moscow 101~60 thIS s'mmer WIll graduate
sevet al dozens engmeers specI
allsts In power mIning constr
uctlOn and mechaniCS
Oklahoma
A 20 year old sludent who st
opped to help two Stl ande>:! mo
lon.ts Sunday nlghl was kIlled
and stuffed Into the trunk of hIS
cal Pohce saId hIS two teenag
ed t\\ In sIsters \\~Ie abducted
and raped
The Vil,tlffi was Harold James
Pope a student at NO! thcastern
Slate College here
The (nUl t del k s olflce said
b\ 0 m('n had been charged With
murder and second degree bur
g!alY In the case
1he 17 vear old glrJs wele tl
ealcd at n Tahlequah hospItal
Pollcc said the Pope was dr
Ivmg on a count~ road \\ Ith the
two g\rls when they saw a cal
\\I1h a flal tlle Pnpe slopped to
help
PolIce saId two men v. ho wet e
In the car got Pope to the real
on the vehIcle shol hIm 10 the
head and put hIm In the trunk
The highway patrol said the men
then drove awaY 10 the car wtth
the two gIrls
The g,rls escaped and alerted
pohce The highway patrol later
found the two Sllspects asleep In
a car
MiamI, Florida
The Amellcan coastguard Mo
nday reoorted SightIng a bath
tub boat belIeved to be the
AprIl Fool saIled by the Lone
Amencan vachtman Hugo Vlh
len across the AtlantIc from No
rth Afncan coast
San FrancisCo
Radlatton from a nuclear bo
mb wrmkles and ages human
skm but does not cause sktn ca
ncer accordtng to doctors who
have been checkIng Japanese bo
mb VIctims
Dr Malle Johnson an assoc
late oC the atOll\IC bomb casualty
commiSSion reported a total ab
sence of ~kln cancer among sur
Vlvors of the HOflshlma and
Press
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By A Staff Writer
Provincial
e last of the gigantic air shIPS made In FRG leaving torlapan wht;re It wlll be adve(tlslng
It can travel 60 miles per hOllr at a hlgbt of 6,500 feet
I' 150 feet in sIze
In addition to Improvang the eeo
nomic status of the peoples of
rhese areas such faclh:tles can brmg
a revolution 10 cammumcaf I\ns
the newspaper concludes
The paper also says that by for
mmg Bakhtar Afghan Airlines an
other Important step was taken In
the development of CIVil aViation
The papcr Writes that for man}
years to come It w111 mdeed be dlffi
cult to JOIn the remore parts of the
country With malO hIghways There
fore Afghamstan should deveJ~p
Its au service especially to remole
areas
Where §chools are closed durmg
the winter IhlS IS difficult but where
the holidays arc In the summer most
of the students Will bE:' more than
Willing to sec olher parts of the
cuuntry
Recenlly a graduation ceremony
was held for thc first nutslDg stude-
nts 1D Herat "'hleh IS the only pro
vlOce 1n Afghamstan With a nUf!\lOg
school
(11~faqr Islam pubhsbed 10 Herat
m an e,htorlat saId that guls and wo
mcn should volunteer to enter the seh
001 The paper whtle commendmg the
step taken towards tbe open ~g of~ school 1D that proVlncc appeals
for Jts extentlon
The paper says throuahuu' the
world women are engaged m nur
slOg In AfghaOlstan at some hos
pllals men are also engaged 10 thiS
profession and althOUgh ,n Hcrnt
nursmg school at present only mtn
are corollcd, It 1. boped that girls
and women Will grasp the SlgOlfl
cance of thiS 1mportant SOCial resp
onslblhty and enrol In the school
Waranga, published In Gardez
the centre of southern prOVll."lcc of
Pakhtla commented 011 PrIme Mini
ster Noor Ahmad Etemadl s speech
which he delivered m the Wolesl Jlr
gah of the ParlIament last week re.:(Conllnued 0" Page 4)
A model of a communications satellite under development forU S Dopartment ot Def~nce by the lIughes Aircraft company InCalifornia. It Is expccted to be launChed mto synehonous equatorlal orbit In early 1969 It Is deSigned to pro.vlde tactical commuIlIclatlons 3D1ong .mall military units 'n th, fit Id aircraft and
ships at sea
Ht'ldar of Mazare Shanf 10 north
ern Afghamstan expressed hapPlOes
that the Arlana Afghan Alrhnes wllh
Its new Jet has been able to extend
lIS serVICeS both wltflln the ..Olintr y
and abroad
In warmer regions of the country the
the [mal cxmlOatlOn of schools are
over and students have started theIr
summer holidays TO/at A/glra', pu
bhshed 10 Kandahar 1\ warmer pro
vmce of the country hoped that
among otbcr thmgs the MlOlslry of
EducatIon would prOVIde fIeld triPS
for the students dunng the1r hohd
y'
Of cour~ says the southern pro
vince newspaper the problem of fI
nanclng these tnps IS to be solved We
do not suggeit Ilhat the Mli"'lr~
of Education should bear thIS COSI
Rather the paper explams we hope
the MlOlstry can play an effecttve
and lead109 role 10 persuadlOg stu
dents to take such tnps In groups
I
\
JUNE 19, 1968
From Kota Kmabalu, until r~
cently known as ,resselton, Igna-
tlum Dalm wrIteS The ordinary
Sabahn m-the-street Is becom
mg a bIt bored With the dIspute
The average person-especlally
If he,s In busmess-Is hopmg
for a Qu,ck and peacefoUl solu
tlon
The Bumlputras (natIve Malay
reSIdents) al e still annoyed at
MantIa s claIm which has blou
gnt a rush of young volunteers
lo the defence forces ln recent
months
Only this week the Sabah F,
iJplOU ASSOCiation whtch repre
sents tnc 25:000 Flltpmos of the
state pledged ,ts loyalty to the
state government and dlsassoc
lated Itse1f from ManIla s case
There al e about 25 0000 resld
ents of FIllpmo ongm In Sabah
many 01 whom have ltved m the
state fOi t\\{) 01 three genera
tlOns
About B/OOO have arrIved In
Iccenl yeals and employment
agencles In ManIla and othel
parts of the PhllIppmes cODtIIlue
to recruIt workelS for Sabah
And chances of work ar~ such
that there IS stIll a steady flo\\
01 Illegal FllIpIIlO job-seekers
(REUTER)
would be lU talk vaguely aboulVlt.~tnam \\ hlle Stl essmg thl;'
need for peace.; and an eventual
lecom:lllatlon WIth HanOI and
tp move" J'\\3Ids I mOle hbelal
Pusltlon thall tht: Hdmmlstratlon
t n domc ... tll Issues
TheJe \\as no word Irom the
White Hall c to IOciJcate whethl"l
PtesIdent John<.:on would feel
bet aved by his vice plesldent
01 would In fact want him to
sll ke d more Independent P(
"" Humphl E'\ IS se£'mmgly Intent
on Inhenlll,g the lale Senatol
Kennedy s massive support am
ong negroes and Intellectuals~ ormer Vice PreSIdent Nixon
the h ont unner fOl the Repu
bhcan nOminatIon IS Vlewed as
a formIdable opponent fOl Nov
embel selectIon
Nnwn IS IYmg low In the be
lief he has the Republlcan no
mmatlon In h,s pocket despIte a
late challenge mounted by Ne'Y
York Gove\llOr Nelson Rockefe
lIer
After pIlIng up huge majon
ties In a numbel of st~e PI I
mary electJons Nlxon suspend
ed his camp Ign activItIes m the
behef hc has more to lose than
gam by respondmg to Rockefel
ler s dflve
(REUTER)
approach
thrakmg
Kennedy and MCCql thy forces
.... lthlD Democi atlc Party behtnd
hIm In wha.t IS e"pected to bf>
an unusually tough st, ugglt
\\ Ith Richard NIxon the most
Plobable HepublIcan candldatc
II Is Celt
Former Vvhlte House pless St'
Ielary Bill Moyers nO\\ publt
,her of Newsday a Long Island
ncwspapel and a close ft \('nd of
the vice ofeSldent ~ 01 edlcted
\\ 111 soon begIn tu dlsdos(
hiS dlfIelen"'es \\ Ith ~ldmllllstl I
lion POlICIes
Moyers III a radIO mterVle\\
Sunday sara he kne\\ Humphrey
has always QIZstloned the effi
clency of American milItary po
wer In a Situation like VIetnam
and has always felt that a ml
lltary solullOn was ImpQsstble'
f thmk that he has to say
publlcly what he has been feel
Ing prIvately Moyel., declal ed
ThiS pomter underscored talk
from expetrenced polItiCIans
and observers that the KennedY
camp would supPOI t the vice
prestden! Iathel than JOIn for-
ces wtth Senator McCarthy If
Humphrey agl eed to a number
of condItions the key bemg a
softemng of hiS stand on VIet-
nam
to The vice preSIdent s
the accordmg to present
, h' \
'" ., ~ r,: (!t ~I
...,
' if: ~~Malaysia, Pliilippiljes CI '"un? .I· \ ff'~
I lis. "\' I t, •I
";1... .. .. 1i ':.-:4 ~\ 'ii .;¥
cdlild not expect anythmg more"1';,.,Jiltt!~l"~, "D~,~ ~for the 5;000 Spamsh dollars W~~"''i!.,,,,,,~~i!MiIl8Y8IllI1ii tedIch they agreed to pay the SuI- .~:fflJ!Mll~p~liat'" ~l~earstan and hIS heIrs annt,lally for1¥!.iMil1'il.ll~h~«ljeve ,. ".~latedthel< concessIOn ~~ ;;,~ MU; \)1:otifi\!J;).i'r~' ,ounm ISMamla's general Ime IS tluit ~Vjj~" a g ''1>·.../.;,/'tJ1\.4t' >tile matter should be taken to They wll also pomt out thatan Internabonal court for de. the people of an Independent andCISlon MalaYSIa objects patenballY rIch state chose un·Kuala Lumpur, the federal ca. der UN sltpenflslon m ,Ul63 topltal says that m the mterests become part of MalaYSIa Andof r~glODal umty It WIll listen they endorsed thIs m la§t year'sto i1J1Y other Ideils Maml~ has state electIOns <forbrelikinll the' Impasse-short Only m recent months has theof glvmg up Sabab average West, Malays18n takenIn essence, the Phlbppme ~lalJIl the Sabilh clalln really ser·IS based on historIcal _d 'legal IOuSly', In the closer relabons ofgrounds and secunty consdlera recent years, they thought It wasbODS out of the Way,MalaySIa contends that the But thingS bleW up agam .apeople of Sabah larned the fe rew months ago WIth the disclo-derahqn of the" own free Will sure of a mystery force bemgand WIsh to remam m It tramed on Corregldor, and theAs the Bangkok talks are on capture of 26 armed Flhpmos onthe verge of. gettmg started Banggl Island off Sabah's nor-Reuter correspondents report thelD UPFrom ManIla, the plamhff' They have shll to be broughtcapital M'Quel Marabut wntes to trial as suspected mfIltrathe Phhppme IS clalnung Saban tors
on the grounds that 1D 1878, the
Sultan of Sulu teased-but dId
not cede
Among the documents whIch
the ManIla panel IS takmg to
Bangkok IS a Spamsh map dra
wn m 1882 whIch shows that the
Sultanate covered even more gr
ound than the PhIlIppines IS clal
mmg
MaDlla s case rests largely on
a deed of tease whIch the Sui
tan of Sulu Mohammad Jama
nul Signed WIth De Overbeck on
January 22 1878
Tern torY under claim IS
belIeved ID ManIla to be bound
ed by the Pandasdn nver m the
west the area.s round mount KI
nabalu and mount Tros Madl
Tambunan Saleng and down to
the Slbuku nve, 1D the South
ThIS WIth all offshore Islands
amounts to about three.quarlers
of what IS now Sabah
Ambassador Gaultier Bisnar
said thIs week that hIS panel
was gOIng to Bangkok to diSCUSS
the best method of solVIng thc
long standlDg dispute
From Kuala Lumpur Cohn
Bichler wntes the only thlDg
the panels may agree on IS that
thIS IS a problem legacy from
Bntlsh-Spamsh Amencan colon
lallsm which developmg natIons
Big ICut In U.S. Foreign Loan Expected
TlIE KABUL TIMES
24028 24026
etc
It said thiS kmd of extermlsm sho-
uld not be allowed ond called for
Just water dlstnbutIon systcm Oth
crs letlers rcferreci to poor publIc tra
nsport faCilIties In vanous parts of
the town and also to bad road.:.
It IS mterestmg to note that the
mUOlclDahty soldem responds to tHe
se letters
A lexondt'r Pope
Wllt>n mm grow VlrtUOllS In ,"tlr
FOOd For Tlwught
10 God of the dCYlfs leawngs
old a~ they only make a lUcrfl (r
II III 111']1 IllllllIUlllllllllltllllllllllllllll1 1I1l1ll111lfllll1tl1ll/l1
board number 23043
Tel 23821
Por other uumben lint dial SWitch
~ I
"The Philippines and MalaYSlll
WIll thIS week take the fl~t of-
fICIal steps to try to clear up
what IS probably the sorest stop
m their relatIOns
OffICIals from both countnes
WIll gather ill Bangkok for a low-
level dISCUSSIon about what has
become known as the Sabsh
clanD
The matter first became a poli-
tical JSSue SIX years agO durmg
the term of PresIdent Macl\pa.gal
To observers ill the Philippmes
capItal at the bme he seemed
reluctant to make up Issue of
It to start WIth but was under
heavY pressures from polttictansfl HIIII"
and some sections of the press
In 1962, Sabah was still a Bn-
tlsh colony for which for deca-
des tribute of about 1,600 USmust undertake a comprehensIve pUbltcity prog. dollars had been paId to the heramme on the i'adio and m newspaPerS before It I Irs of a 19th century Sultan ofc'VI hope to expect ftill cooperatIon from the poo- Sulupie. I The sprawlIng Sulu archipela-ConsistenCy In mWUClpal trucking servIce go to thIS day the home of arm-too IS of '-- 1m ed sea pIrate gangs and smug-, eJ[w"'"e pOrtanee. The more consls Iglers hes In what used to betant sanitation units call on honses to collect gar Bntlsh North Borneobage. tbe more wUI It help In InstilUng a feel Now as Sabah a mdependentIIlg of social respOnalbillty in tbe minds of thooe ,late m the MalaYSIan federal.wbo have taken this duty rather lightly so far lOn, It IS a land rich m tImber,
rubber and spIces probably mTbe corporation 9boyld also weIgh the pros copper and pOSSIbly 1D all Theand cons of bnrying and dumpmg the garbage al ea IS 30,000 square mIles andeel populatIOn 550,000as OPPOS to burning It. Dumping offers an easy In 1878 two Hongkong trad-soluhou but there IS a limit to what one can dump el s Baron Gustavus de Over-m a particular area. DumplDg also means heavY beck and Alfred Dent, got acxpendltlD'e for bolldoozelS for dlgglDg PIl6. Is It tl tie from the Sultan whIch allonot possible to bolld Incuterators WIth long chIlD \\ ed them to form the BntIshneys and bmn tbe garbage' We don t thmk the I North Borneo Companyproblem of air pollution ls that acttte 10 the The BrItish government of thecltl as not to warrant such a course ot actIOn I day washed ItS hands of thIS pr-Other countries. notabl J try'_w to Ivate conceroy apan, are ...., I 10 1888' It "as however putmake use of garbage in producing bwldmg mat under Bntlsh protectIOn to blockeflals GIgantic presses reduce the garbage to German advances In SoutheastvarIOus ~IZe& whIch can then be plated eIther ,I As,a and In the 1900 s became aWIth metal or coD£rete and used as bwldlng m.a Brttlsh colonytenal However to suggest !!Odt a project in At I It was In the process of bemgl[baDlstan IS prematurf' at the moment granted mdependence lD 1962So mucb for garbage and refuse dISposals \ "hen the Ph,hppmes cJ".lm wasbut wbat about lavatories and open. cesspools es hrsKt' alsed
d th h I ball th Id f ? ev wOr In e woe propeel y tn e 0 er part 0 tbe cIty Surely sao- lem scems to be the Malay exner or later somethIng has to be done about these, I pressIOn Pajak whIch the BnCor they not only represeDt bad taste but also I tlsh (and now MalaYSIa) trans-constitute ODe of the greatpst threats to public /Iated as meanIng 'to cedehealth The translation whIch Manila
\ IS stlckmg to IS to lease , and
backs 1tS Domt by malntalnmg
that the two ongInal partners
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1 \\'0 EgyptIan newspapers
Al Akhbur and AI Gllmlwrtya
asserted Monday that Israel had re
ccnlly received a first deltvery of
Am£'T1can Phantom attack aIr
crai t
some urgent steps towards ex lend
ng the water pipes to areas situaled
hlghcr up on the mountain
Another leiter Signed Haq Go
said munIcipal dnnklDg water $UP-
ply IS very scarce ID certaIn parts of
the town such as Shab Shaheed (the
resIdential area to the east of Kab!111
whcreas In others water IS so plen
uful that people use It for gardc'J ng
CITY SANITATION
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THE
Amel,ca s foreign aId progr By Ronald Soble The Senate sometImes moreamme will be dlastwaJly cut th Korea Laos Pakistan Peru lIberal In Its outlook IS not exthIS year to the lowest pomt m ThaIland Tumsla Turkey and peeted to help the admlDlstratlOnIts hIstory Say members of an even South VIetnam much In a Year m whlOh theeconomy mInded congress faCIng If the admlDlstratlOn s tax In US IS beset WIth heavY finan.a mountmg budget defICIt crease package con taming a $ c,al burdensW'eldmg a sharp f'scal axe G000 "Ililton federal spendIng CongressIOnal cons,deratlOn ofkey congressmen say the prog- reductlOn, clears congress thiS the actual foreIgn aId money bIllramme des,gned to bolster US month and leaders say ,t wlll- IS expected WIthin a month Orsecullty around the world cou members declare that foreIgn aId so The fundmg legislatIOn mustId be slashed by $ 1500 mlhon WIll be one of the areas that orlllmate WIth the house approor mOle WIll be hardest hit to meet the PrIabons foreIgn operatIOns sullsent situation would not baSIcally The first congressIOnal actl0tl economy mandate commItteemodify the French posltJOn JO thc un the Johnson admmlstratlOn's We are In for a tough hme Subcommtttee members saymlemallOnal contexl $ 2961 mllhon foreign aId autho saId Morgan they al e talking durmg closedUnemployment, was the key pro rISatlOn request IS expectcd thIS With all house members and door hearings about cuts rang'Iem b""ause small enterpnse wou week when the House of Repre- about one thIrd of the Senate mg up to $ 1000 mllhond be lD dIfficulty as a resull of the sentattves foreIgn affaIrs com- facmg reelectlOn congressmen And they assert bIgger ecoconSiderable flse In mlOJmum wages mlttee votes to send the proposal will be sensltlve to any domestic nbmy moves up to $ 1.500 ImlAClordlng to the newspaper re ~ and because bigger uruts faCing Ihe to the full house reductions espectally rn prog lIOn are antIcipated when theports Jordanian army IOlClllgence burden of blggcr labour cosll\ \uJuld rammes aImed at helprng minor) full House and Senate take thelThad observed 'Ihc alrcrad flYing seek to Improve theIr produd Vll\ Representative Thomas E Mo ties and the poor foreIgn aId money votes... over Israeli terntory 'Hence the fear of uneillploymc Igan (Democrat Pennsylvama) The economy axe say sources There has to be a substantialCloser cooperatIOn betwepn Irall nt Couve said My first leply IS the committee chaJrman saId \\ III not fall qUite as heaVily on slash In foreIgn ald If we al e toIr34 Saudi ArabIa and Kuwait IS that progrcs.s In producll v t) must I In an interview that the InitIal the $ 420 million the admtnIstr cut S 6 000 mllhon from th budexpected m Ihc ncar future ovr 0" not be prevented BUI a e1e: Ir "pe reductiOn by hiS group Will pro ahon wants to spend for military get representatIve GeOlge Hlnd seulfIty In Ih<: Persian that Ira edmg up of economIc ~Xl):m~ un I~ bably be between $ 600 and assIstance pal t of the overall Mahon (Democl at Texas) chairGulf thc Enghsh language TeJUQ also required That IS the "':.Jbst:.lncc $ 750 millron Btgger cuts ale foreign aid bIll man oC the house aPPlopnallOnsJOllrna/ saId In a leading '-Irll<.: of tbe problem Achievement 01 <l expected to carry on the House But even here membels IOdl (ommlttee told a reporterMonday better utilisatIon of eXlstl,g produ and Senate floors he concedej catc areas such as Taiwan 1n 1f the foreign aId Plogramm(I be usually relIable Journal qu cllon capaCIty aod promolllJl or new Development plans supportmg donesla South Korea the PhI IS to be the vIctim of the USling an mformed source added tl act~vJty' l assistance and the Amencan aid Ilppmes Greece~ Iran Saudi budget defiCIt It could be reduthe iranian government placed some Couve hmted he nlIght adopt ~o I through the AllIance for Prog ArabIa Turkey and other count ced to the lowest POInt In ItsImportance On the weekend trtp by me temporary measures 10 aId cxp less three major foreign aid pro nes could feel the lmpact hlstor) \\hlch dales back to thethe Emir of KuwaIt 10 IJaghdad arts If neCd be and to 'itlmUI<lIt: 10 gl ammes Will feel the brunt of The authOllsahon WhICh seb Marshal Plan days aftel WOlInespeci illy SIIlO: II precedes .I V'ilt tc. vestment the economy attack Morgan said the foreIgn aid ceilmg must also War II1 ehran by Iraqi Premier (aha Ya The Soviet COmmUniSl part) nc: Nations affected sources mdl be' pasSt>d by the Senale which Last year S cOllgl-essJonal funhva Junc 24 wspaper ProYda Monday "used caled WIll be BolIVIa BraZil hos Just completed publIc hear dmg of ~ 2300 mIllIon was alreMeanllme Iraq!o> ambassaJul tu Bonn of trymg to cxploll East Ger Chile Colombia the Dominican IIlg"S on PreSident Johnson s 1eq ady the lowest amount IpprOPIlehrun Dr Mohammad tI Va')ln manys new regulallons io II Ivcl I RepublIc India Indonesia Sou uc:-;t lated to date~o~~ ~~~ nl~:~po~l~ s~~YI~·"ru~~r~1 :~~~~ II~tel;::'lt~~r:.l'~e~;~~11 I" agg IHumphre'~ Ma-y-T--a--ke-HI·SOwn- -Sta-nd On VI·-et.trealy dunng premier Taher Yi1h Commentaor Vladlnllr Mluhallov Jya S VISIt said the East German introductIOn VICe PleSldent Hubel t HumThiS IS fust Lime since the I )58 of Visa controls on Wesl Gt.:rtn.ms Pill ey now almost assured ofIraqi revolution that the two nClgh and West Berlmers as well IS r,clght the Democratic pal ty s presldenbourtng countnes have nad sUl.h daarges on traffiC gomg to \\lest tIaI nommatlOn IS expected so~ooperatlon Berhn was qUilc legltlllli In If'la on to start showmg a more InA b d I Y I h lions between slales dm assa or A aSm" so emp Th I ependent hne over the VlettSlscd 10 hIS intervIew tbat Iraq has e new regu aflO'lS ~ee:l 10 hav( Inam warno Intenllun of creatIng ant obstacle brought Bonn to the brink of Insa H h leading lIberal",ty" he ndd d F ump rey ato Iranuto Interests W G ., e (,"Ir .:iCVe al days In Amel Jcan politIcs fOJ mnnyFinance MlDlster MdUfiCC Co cst erman polJtu;lans h n c been I years has lost supoort amongUVe.: UI: Murvtlle desCribed unempl feverIshly al work to t::\Pll I the oc liberals 10 the fOUL years thaIn.vment I1\, the key prOt:Hc:m 10 C3Slon (0 4.lggra\att: /olema'lUnal he has been 10 office With hi"F tensionrim£, 10 tn intervIew puhlished In B th unequlvlcal defence of PreSideDMnl1ll l~ b~ the.: bUSiness wtckly ann ey have.: bt:<:n hnp ng Johnson s Vietnam war pohcyl nlap"" for many year!'. that the) will be Ib In the political lull after th~An dY,)lllg the Situation (.fcaled ~e to make therr way IOto \\ ~:.I Ber death of Senator Robert Kenthv thc munth long French l.:[IS'S the /n m t~e hw~e of the occupatIOn \ dy Humphrey has spent a we~kIII In llitc r '<.lId France would face orees ate S Brlla:l and Fra of' prIvate contemplatIOn at htsgle.:at llJffu:uJlles and adjustments n~ ~d ~rn It IOto he r (JUfpost In Mtnneslta lake-fro home anrror a year or two tbough the pr~ lSI e t be Scrman Demol alic kepub- I those close to htm beheve thatI Ican t e oVlet commen :) Or \\ rot h h ~ b d~"ll' 1111I11 .... 11I/1 IIllllllll11IJIIII'llIm'III1IIH 1I1ll1l II "'111111 "111 11I11 II 1lIIIlIllUlt 11I(1 "'110111111 1111 1HIIII1IUlIt IIllII II/Ill e lone t Ing e Ulas een COnSt eI-§
- mg IS a cnange m hiS strate~Duplay Column ..ch AI 100 §! S KHALIL Ed,lor In·C1l1e/ The death of Senator Kennedy1m.. "urn reY'n /In'S p'r lII.erllon) § Tel 24047 I appears to be forcmg the Vlce-',a,,'lted per I.... bold typo AI 20 §! SOAPIS RABBI. Editor
- preSIdent to drop IllS' pohhcs-of. '=
= Joy·and.J!appmess themes as
::: lOapprOpt late
- The fact tha t he 's now onb
- challenged by Senator Eugen
_ McCarthy for the nommatlo!1
and IS the overwhelmmg favou
ute, IS also causmg hllD to 10"
further lD the party conventlol
towards the Novembllr elechon
Itself
Humphrey must now move
wards means of unltmg
=
1II,,'UI1I111
_ Yearly
=- Half Yearly
UIIIllJIIIUIIlIIIIIUIII'lllllllllllllllllllllllUllll'lIlllllllllUlll"1U111
It IS nice to see that eventually the Kabul
MUDlclpal Corporatlan Is takillg the problem of
cIty saDltatton serIously Tbe other day It an-
nounced that speCIal efforts will be .nade every
Monday to clean up onc particular part of tbe
cIty While thIS IS a step 10 the rIght direction,
It cannot be expeetcd to brlllg any marked 1m
provement m the geueral unsaDltary condItion of
the CIty
So long as there are people laeklDg a sense 01
SOCIal resPIIDSlblltty they are bOUnd to throw gar
bage and refuse carelessly along the SIde walks
and on the streets Permanent cleanlaness mclU
ures are reqUired to keep the city respectable and
clean
It S IlJ the pallern or tJl ...tnbutlon
ur V.~I t:1 jnd lh\: oullds <tr~ ulh
that pcopll \\ hi lie liVing lin lilt:
rool 01 tht: mount lJO whu lao C4.lS
dy JIg: \\dl" Irf.: bcnefll'1I1& frvl1l
Ihl \.It} w Ilt:r '\upply where as tbuse
ltvlng h ghcr up can neIther cJ g
lhelr \\c1ls nor use the water PipeS
It S lid lh~ corporation shou.J lake
1uday!o>o lsiah carnes an CdihlClaJ
cnt111ed Land Survey food pro
tluctlOn l~ a vcry Important qucst on
In all thc dcvelopmg countrles ~u ... h
<t~ Aighanisian It saId
I he luud gap IS increasing b .. i:i
usc populalluh Inc~asc out::; TIp
food produ<:uon
The governmen l 10 urder I) dose
thiS gap IS asslstmg tht: tarm~r ... b\
pro\ldwg unproved seed In ruduc
log better methods of IrngatlOn aud
fcrtJlisers and by urglOg lllrme r s tt
rolate crops
However one Important step had
to be taken 10 the land Itself Ho\\
much cultIvable land do we have)
lolO whal gradcs do thcy fall All
Ihe land has 10 be surveyed 1rvrn
the viewpOint o[ quahty and chma e
WlthoUl such mformatIon It Will
be difficult to draw up effectlve land
Improvement and or reclama t on
plaos That 's why the law of lond
survey has been promulgated and In
accordance With thiS law the guv
crnmcni IS 10 charge of surveymg .tll
land In Afghamstan <:atngo ISing
them and entenng It In Ihe revenll
books
ThIs I'> a mailer reqUiring sk lied
'iurveyur'> and personncl r0 lhls
cnd the edltoflal saId the g\lurn
menl tuok steps tov.ards launl.:hlOo
a school for (adeslral Survey In K t
ndahar Recently I conlracl \ as
'\Igned lxlwc£,n Afghanlslan ;.lnu 111l:
United S~ates finanCing a lanJ :sur
vey programme In the counlf\
The complete land survey w It la
ke many mure ycar'i and addt!lur al
funds whJlh II IS hoped will he.: II r
thl:ommg
The same Issue c IrfJed d nL;1 I u
of letters to the eOI ur tuul.h nJ.; till
\' mUlls problcm~ III Ih~ 1.11\ ()nt:
Signed Mohammad Sarwar " III
said the munllJpal l,.:urporall 1 h:.IS
recently extended neW \\<tI\:1 plr;l \
to a neglected part of the town near
the new campus ()r K tbul 11n \t"'l
tv known ali J IIn~1 M<1111a
(I hIS I'" Ihe nt:w rC'ildcnHI Ii iUl: 1
tin the: h"l~ ,"lined ItIdy to the e IS
11.:1 n sllle f Ihl.: LImrus (I gives Ir.\:
moun <lIn i.l rn:e.: hl\!,; IpJXar Inl.:C 11
day llOH
rhe new surge of munIcipal awakenang also
brought the announcement that a pilot projeet
for the reorganisation of street cleaning and re-
fuse dIsposal functlOOs In the metrOPOlis IS on
baud The proJect aJms at utiliSIng
the •esources and, eqUipment and per
sonnet of the municipal corporation to prOVide
sanItary management of household and street
refuse Household refuse Will bopeCully be depos
Ited m garbage palls and then thc muniCIpal
trucks will dwnp lJIem ill a SpecIal place ootslde
the CIty and bury them m the ground
The very success of thIS project depends on
the sort of cooperatton It reCC)\ es from the public
W ill all the elttzens consIder cIty sanitation 1m
portant cnough to spend a few Afgbaws on
bUYIng the uecessary palls" Will they force them
se!Mes Into the habIt oC throwlDg all theu bouse
hJrds reCuse Into these PaJls" Tbe mURlclpalitl
,
--------_.
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Afghan Diary
By A Staff Writer
And the 31d man gave each of
us a lOse WIth huge purple pe-
tals whose Innocent beauty and
mellow fragrance delighted us
In lhc eX'trcme But the frIend
\\ ho had managed to drng hIS
COt pse to the old man s estate
gol the cream of the crop
It was a small branrh over
hung by a number of roses the
one on top bemg the largest In
Ihe punch Wc lookcd at It WIth
envy and consoled ourselves v.; Ith
thc fact that he really deserved
It
1L was a k md of reward fOI
nb excrucla1lng tTlP that draw
sV mornmg dUllng WhlCh no bIrd
ang and \I.e wei e so tense that
each of us could hear the heatIn~ of he other s heart
No sonner had wc ftnlshed the
ofllepeated gleetmgs With a dl
gnltary \\ ho had casually drop
peel m than \\ e notIced the ad
mabie ruse br tIlch adornIng hiS
hand ThIs' ld hand In local po
Itlcs had l! abbcd our friend s
plll.e roses In In lOst lnl tnd
\\ IS smell ng 'them so frequent
Iy lhlt he WI" prt~lIcall)
osctllatlOg between the Iathcl
embarrassmg conyers Itllln ~md
111mg the scent or the looted
Im\ "1 S
Thl ee f.lctors had conh lbuled
tc \\ a, eI mu ual embarrassment
Ln Intrnr!lI( tIm ceremonY \\ as
III I fot mNI 00 late and \\c wel('
I po It\' II ask the gentkm<ll\\ r. 11\ \\ I" \\ e wIshcd ttl hf.:
1\11 IhHl h I a \\hlle t" the "
I II:,> rIll 1)11.; ring befOle h s
ell s t nl \\( tplmg on us An I
lh Ll)n(lu ..4, f"d the lnn'Vett.tttll n
I \ 1'\ If h(' \\ I" III hoss
m( th 11.:.
h 11 1 r lel('d II.... lild m
"p Itall (1m glvmg hlln h('11
\\ tnt; I-"Illfm~d Argh m hll~
\ 1\ (1 11 11 dJCl\\crl b\
1\ IllI In", l) S IV sflm( thing nd
"-1\ hI I \ ISllor e.:\'cn If h( sllgh1'-
III htl I Anel mv rllcnd \\host
ros hlanC'll \\as grlub(d h\ thl'"
I1lplH1101 gue.:'i 'IV I" dllllhh hI!
, "
A t('1 <. I h IlIging 1 fc\\ plC"a
I tS \\lln thiS haughty gu
e,,1 \"'c sl trtcd h) ..onvey a t< \\.
llll ....sagt!s to onl another thtough
nUl IlJuk~ 1/lIS \\ as beJng dam.
velY sl<.:al11lly nul to annoy or
offend hIm Ind we prove.:d lO lx
devcr cnough not HI be l. lughl
III the act
One me,)5agc sent 110m one S1
d( 01 the pm ch overooklOg tht..:
beauuful vdlley to the other wes
deCIded almosl halfway by the
thap \\ ho \ as slttmg beSide the
VISltOl Th r mesagc said Please
do somcthlng to help me get my
loses back or my Wife WIll ktll
mc 1 he (thcI message which
W IS much slmplel to decode re.:
ad Who \\ ould dare 10 get lid
of him)
If one IS nol supposed to say.
lOytllJng 0{ 1ogato! v to one s
guest one IS slmilar:ly not allo\\
t:J 10 gel bal:k from hlmany h
Ing he has Jail;! hIS hands on
And thIs put us In a fiX
II '" C\ CI dlpiornady \\ as n(
l(!t:ll Ig lIn tu help us out I.lf our
Jdlllllna as We were not In I POSl
I (\ \\ Ige: \\UI on t min whl)"''''
d l. III I£'<.J <t grt:at deal uJ weIght
I fc\\ hundred \ drds on Ihe olhe.:1
Idl of the 11\ t'l
OUI sm~lrt rlH.:,nd \\hom \\1
h I<.J ICl.:onult:tl \\Ith Ihe gaocp
Il,n~ r in 110<.111\ snoke un mel
..ddlcsst:d the chgnltal\ In th~
Jllost puhtt l( 1 ms He told hm,
hl1\\ IllUdl ht.: Ilke.:d III t( P Ir I ... I
lal IosC In th t (lI~nlflE"d hands
or fh~ ciu.;nltal \ IIld hO\\ happ\
tht flo\\ I loukl d to hrlv( found
I hl\\11 III I hlllll! .. ul 1111111
III hll",h
j( IIII,nllt I 0" P 19l .J
hn
II
, II
111 I
III I
~l II I,;
" ,
•
t( IIlI 11/11 tI 0" P Igl
1 hc Smgapore ~O\
tercd lIs syslem ol
nClal grants to $tud.:.:
Under Ihe ncw 6Y
l. 10 Inelve t\\I,) kinds
rllt: rI htll S U v or an(Iall
Students 1t.:<.:CIVlOg ment bUl II l:S
\\ III It I\t: til Ihclr higher Hiu I I l!l
II Itldlllg pili gl adu ttt: ... I't I IIJ
hll but \\111 hive to \\\\lll. Illl Iht:
\ \t:fIl11l( nl I IS dlln t: I h\ he:
\l:rnnHlll t J I pt:rHd~) I \I.: \
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Na/lasak, explOSIons
The COmmISSion • penodlcally
exammes 11 000, Japanese expo-
sed to lad,atlOn at that tIme
Many of them wele wltbm a
mIle of the explOSIOn
InvestIgators have found how-
ever that radiatIon causes was-
tmg of skin tIssue mcreased fl·
abbmess and premature graYmg
of the hall, Dr Johnson told a
medIcal conventlOn here Mon-
day
Despite the capac,ty of the hu
man skm to take extraordinary
pUnishment It may petmlt tad
latlon to penetrate the body and
cause CanCel of the vttal organs
she reported
Redon France
MonSieur and Madame Math-
UI In had Jllqf. sat down to.. have
lunch With theIr three chIldren
Sunday when theIr home at Re
nac neat here was Invaded by
a swarm of 5 000 bees
The entire mathul In famIly
hastIly drapped kmves and fork
.md ran out of the house
The fn e blldged eventuallv
cleared the house of ItS und~
slrable guests and the Mathuflns
were able to I etul n for dmn( I
Tokyo
Guest uf 'he Imoellal famllv
\\ III be offered long Size flilel
tipped cIgarettes flom next mo
nth the Jao,n mrtnopoly corpo
T Itlon announcl"d last \\eek[he clgal ettes m.lrke~i \\ I h
a deSign of the Chrysanthemum
f1o\V<.: I he loval ,"sigma will
leplace two brands-non filtels
and old ra5hlO£'d filters In use
now
The Impellal housei}old agency :,;..
I epal tcdh his dcclClpc! to usef-
fdter lipped nnes be(i::luse or thet/' These dishes are made for children of unureakablc plasttcWidespread noLJon that the ha t \\hlch IS shde scratch and heat resJstant TI1Is SPill proof set ISbl tual srilokmg of clgarettcs WI , \IIade by a leadmg deSigner In FRGlhout fdter tIps may cause can Sydney lllnlt.: lllr Ihe gllHII) \S \H II l'j ttlleel of the lungs ) A group of young profeSSIonal pt Ilsual gUlf Ir lod Ir J "' Ihl:y pllYMoscow
:J rt) gocrs called Renl A Mob has Ihl Illllbounne aClO d" and Pl<JrDeVices fOl artIfiCial bIOO$ opened up a busmess here Ill' 'lnd partlcul t , Ike 'llng:-. ~vcllculatJon used by doctors of The 24 men and women In Iht.: lh Ikatles Rolvlng Stnn{ .. m<.J Pt:VclllOUS countnes are based 0 ( sroup hire thcmselvcs 10 party glv (I r Paul an\l M arvan Idea of the Soviet medtet crs at abOUt one priund stcrllng per Smgaporeand IOventot Set gel Bryukhon~ head and guar Inlec to make lhe pi 1 he blggesl challengt: 10 voungenko A SeIgel Bruyukhonenkol rty a SUccess men III SmgapOle II IIw moment smemol taJ office was opened at~' We have stngers guitar players: the wal~1 long hair v{ I Ilong t\.r ngMoscow s expellmental eqUIp 1 and dnnkers-a. the essential things mghtdub singermeTlt and Instruments mstltule... • for haVing fun a member of the For the JC blal,;k lJowlOg llesscslast week The exhlblts on diS group miss Dianna Durda saId uf beautIful 18 year 01::1 Sam YllIplay Illust, ate the tlfeless life Renl A Mob tned Itself W th have a speCial slgnlflc !nce \\1of a man dedicated to sCtence out With success at a few bJrlhda) ltes Reuter correspondent Peter Grethe struggle for long life and parllcs and deCided to take the bu gson my long hair 10 ..11 ... I es slOghealth of man stness senously she saId 1t:l1css she saId he \: On~c I ha veSelrgel Bl vukhonenko (1890 MexiCO City I sellOUs boy fnenJ I sh III cut It1960) m the 20th year deSigned A man and a woman have td\cr shOrlIn anpatatus for artifICial blo t1sed here they WIll each sdl one of MISS Sllll the }OUI1..,t:1 ~,ser ofod ell culatlOn the h~sl of ItS thclr eyes for a trnn'lplant for Hl ng Kong shuw bu-.: I I,;S'i star S tmkInd In the wOlld ThiS made 200 000 pesus aboul 7000 s erlmg) (hili Wtlg has an IV d III SIn,!! lpOI\:pOSSible a sensatIOnal texperil,· cach fur smgmg engagement after 11Irmgmen" to mamlam !tfe m an Former busmessman 64 year old Japan WIth a Chinese or I rt:Isolated dog s head The pnonly Erncsto N tvarro said he needs thc SIngaporeof Proft sse) Bl yukhonenko s muncy lo pay hIS debts The womdeSIgn IS conhrmed by patmets an-shc IS unldenllflcd-"Ild shtoblallled n 811tam Germany wants the money to save her daughand Fl ance Icr from bankruptsyThe Mmlster of Publtc Health The man s eycs are col"ureo hroof the USSR academlclan Bo- wn thc woman s are blue so far nolIS Petrovsky: who opened the buvers have turned up~~- f."~~1 mplllOJ lal ollice said ProfessOi Jakarta~~ \.Dt\ul hon( lkos works delerml Moral dCl.:adence spre,<.J Il'olh(:rsj'1t ::1 nled I whole tlend m mediCI III IndoneSia s west Java prOVlOleyo ,~(> nl' AltlflCl1l blood clrrulallon 1S have urged the local governn1cnt ~:-:>h••a.\~i ust>d at (HOlll nplratlons at re SCi up youth reaeatlOn cenl,e.::. to
"5"'''' f t t:it't" anlOHltlOIl HIS WOI ks ale conne halt thc spread of moral W=l Id~nl(".~ ~ *'ffl cteri v.. lth tht.: development of Imong teenagerst~~..tii~ altlhcla) tJlg<Ins Plofessor Pet- Indonesiis Anlarl News Agenl.}
.. ~~ t 0\ sky dll(h LI \\ e a1 e on the reporled from B Indung the west"<{~t tHeshold (I the development of 11\1 I.lpllHI thlt Icldlllg memh(:r~t a:1 IttIfICI:lJ 11ellt all clrtlflclal o! \\l)lllt.:n'i llrgaOlsllhlOS de r<led In:;,:!~ c3lrllClt.: \llllll(ll I lllec.:lllll; lhat young p.... ll.,1t: In InTn(l filS \ I'" lells of the me donesla needed mllre to du 1I1 !hlrmonal orfH..'C \\cr(' dlsllngulshed \I ,"ule hOllIS
'11 rCUll LI II the I ap~utlsts III II ~ Illcellng IIso l,. til d f1 Ihe: 11
eludmg AI~x andt:r \ Ishnt:vsky tht.: l,. II fllt.:"" r ,dlo tnd du )fl 10 u""first SOViet ::;url-!:e.:\1n hi us\: Irtilicill 11 Hl he.: IIUn 1I1d tn\! ~ I I 0", 11 ttblood url.u) II]lHl III I l Ir<.JIIl Opt t:ll II IUd less lemplm,~ lIld Hlllllrallon 1I Ii ntel Ilnmcnt he Ig Or.:) saIdHongkong MelbourneChtnes~ alll} sUI ~~uns In Pe Nev~r on Salurd IYs A s~hnol e.: Ikwg havt..: ~Ul(.:c"sfulJv removed chcrs aSSllllllhlO hIS dcudcl.1 It wtll
<1 :l7 Yea I old 0(' IS Int ..... oman s end Saturday sporls mal<.:he .. ror pllabdommal tUl110ur \\tClghmg -15 plls arter thiS yearJ."I(!:PJrnllll':-. till Nt.\\ Chma Th~ mOVe hOl~ upset Rugby fOlllN£'\\s :'\....cmy ll:PIIHd last btll OlflLltls v.ho ~lY 11 \\111 bt: I\\ eek r Igeoy If youngstcrs lal1no I l~tfhe \\Umall Chmg Chlu Chu pUlt In the nltlondl sp'rt \)0 Sitd vplop~d th<: tumoul In 1964 • IITdays
C1angS bod;, stciltC'd to s\\cll Ihe telchers say Ihey 1ft nul agand hel \\elght t/ I ;lIJldlv l I llnst Saturday sports 101 secondary95 I ilOglclO1t1llS ~lh{)lJl pupils-they JUSt \\ Inl SlllJlShe foun I It dltllUtlt to \\ :Ilk d&y 10 lhemsdvesb ld t!ld bll<JtheJ,jHoouIV and I(:.aala Lumpurhid ttl ~le<.~o ctthel tet.:!IOtng lin A new muslct! gluup !\Ilir.( J tnlu I slcl t 01 III a kllCtllllE' POSl Kuala LUlnpur I~ Illlde up ~,. 10tit n the ,gene\ said blind bo}s
I ~c UPCI d1l0n \\ as r.:aliled out Ill( group has been PldYh1g tug01/ M~t1ch 23 and lasted 13 hOUb e ne ~mce April and Illn(l ... Its debutCb Ing was given 7520 lC as \ bannuet In P Irl ",1111 nt house(f blood It ansfuslOn nnd. pulled ltell' last VI ~and bijck flom the brink of death It The boys who ,anI;_ In age fromsaId 1<; 10 22 havcn I Jl>t dccIJl.:d on :i:
\
Moseow
from the Patrice Lumumba UnI-
versIty, have deSIgned turbmes
for then countnes
Anup SIDgh of IndIa, de&lgned
a 30,000 ~w steam turbme wh
Ich IS SImple, dependable and
hJghly efficlenl He expressed
the hope that such sets, whIch
can be manufactul ed WIth ml-
Illlnum expendIture of labour
would be used ID IndIa
Arana SJ!VIO (BraZIl) and Ca-
ndIdo PalacIos Montufar (MeXI-
co) deSIgned gas turbmes, sUita-
ble for speclflC condttlons of
Latm AmerIca
The exammers hJghly apprecI-
ated these diploma deSigns em
phaslsmg the constructIve mde
pendence and engmeermg kno
wledge of the graduates
The People s FrIendshIp Unl
verstty founded In Moscow 101~60 thIS s'mmer WIll graduate
sevet al dozens engmeers specI
allsts In power mIning constr
uctlOn and mechaniCS
Oklahoma
A 20 year old sludent who st
opped to help two Stl ande>:! mo
lon.ts Sunday nlghl was kIlled
and stuffed Into the trunk of hIS
cal Pohce saId hIS two teenag
ed t\\ In sIsters \\~Ie abducted
and raped
The Vil,tlffi was Harold James
Pope a student at NO! thcastern
Slate College here
The (nUl t del k s olflce said
b\ 0 m('n had been charged With
murder and second degree bur
g!alY In the case
1he 17 vear old glrJs wele tl
ealcd at n Tahlequah hospItal
Pollcc said the Pope was dr
Ivmg on a count~ road \\ Ith the
two g\rls when they saw a cal
\\I1h a flal tlle Pnpe slopped to
help
PolIce saId two men v. ho wet e
In the car got Pope to the real
on the vehIcle shol hIm 10 the
head and put hIm In the trunk
The highway patrol said the men
then drove awaY 10 the car wtth
the two gIrls
The g,rls escaped and alerted
pohce The highway patrol later
found the two Sllspects asleep In
a car
MiamI, Florida
The Amellcan coastguard Mo
nday reoorted SightIng a bath
tub boat belIeved to be the
AprIl Fool saIled by the Lone
Amencan vachtman Hugo Vlh
len across the AtlantIc from No
rth Afncan coast
San FrancisCo
Radlatton from a nuclear bo
mb wrmkles and ages human
skm but does not cause sktn ca
ncer accordtng to doctors who
have been checkIng Japanese bo
mb VIctims
Dr Malle Johnson an assoc
late oC the atOll\IC bomb casualty
commiSSion reported a total ab
sence of ~kln cancer among sur
Vlvors of the HOflshlma and
Press
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By A Staff Writer
Provincial
e last of the gigantic air shIPS made In FRG leaving torlapan wht;re It wlll be adve(tlslng
It can travel 60 miles per hOllr at a hlgbt of 6,500 feet
I' 150 feet in sIze
In addition to Improvang the eeo
nomic status of the peoples of
rhese areas such faclh:tles can brmg
a revolution 10 cammumcaf I\ns
the newspaper concludes
The paper also says that by for
mmg Bakhtar Afghan Airlines an
other Important step was taken In
the development of CIVil aViation
The papcr Writes that for man}
years to come It w111 mdeed be dlffi
cult to JOIn the remore parts of the
country With malO hIghways There
fore Afghamstan should deveJ~p
Its au service especially to remole
areas
Where §chools are closed durmg
the winter IhlS IS difficult but where
the holidays arc In the summer most
of the students Will bE:' more than
Willing to sec olher parts of the
cuuntry
Recenlly a graduation ceremony
was held for thc first nutslDg stude-
nts 1D Herat "'hleh IS the only pro
vlOce 1n Afghamstan With a nUf!\lOg
school
(11~faqr Islam pubhsbed 10 Herat
m an e,htorlat saId that guls and wo
mcn should volunteer to enter the seh
001 The paper whtle commendmg the
step taken towards tbe open ~g of~ school 1D that proVlncc appeals
for Jts extentlon
The paper says throuahuu' the
world women are engaged m nur
slOg In AfghaOlstan at some hos
pllals men are also engaged 10 thiS
profession and althOUgh ,n Hcrnt
nursmg school at present only mtn
are corollcd, It 1. boped that girls
and women Will grasp the SlgOlfl
cance of thiS 1mportant SOCial resp
onslblhty and enrol In the school
Waranga, published In Gardez
the centre of southern prOVll."lcc of
Pakhtla commented 011 PrIme Mini
ster Noor Ahmad Etemadl s speech
which he delivered m the Wolesl Jlr
gah of the ParlIament last week re.:(Conllnued 0" Page 4)
A model of a communications satellite under development forU S Dopartment ot Def~nce by the lIughes Aircraft company InCalifornia. It Is expccted to be launChed mto synehonous equatorlal orbit In early 1969 It Is deSigned to pro.vlde tactical commuIlIclatlons 3D1ong .mall military units 'n th, fit Id aircraft and
ships at sea
Ht'ldar of Mazare Shanf 10 north
ern Afghamstan expressed hapPlOes
that the Arlana Afghan Alrhnes wllh
Its new Jet has been able to extend
lIS serVICeS both wltflln the ..Olintr y
and abroad
In warmer regions of the country the
the [mal cxmlOatlOn of schools are
over and students have started theIr
summer holidays TO/at A/glra', pu
bhshed 10 Kandahar 1\ warmer pro
vmce of the country hoped that
among otbcr thmgs the MlOlslry of
EducatIon would prOVIde fIeld triPS
for the students dunng the1r hohd
y'
Of cour~ says the southern pro
vince newspaper the problem of fI
nanclng these tnps IS to be solved We
do not suggeit Ilhat the Mli"'lr~
of Education should bear thIS COSI
Rather the paper explams we hope
the MlOlstry can play an effecttve
and lead109 role 10 persuadlOg stu
dents to take such tnps In groups
I
\
JUNE 19, 1968
From Kota Kmabalu, until r~
cently known as ,resselton, Igna-
tlum Dalm wrIteS The ordinary
Sabahn m-the-street Is becom
mg a bIt bored With the dIspute
The average person-especlally
If he,s In busmess-Is hopmg
for a Qu,ck and peacefoUl solu
tlon
The Bumlputras (natIve Malay
reSIdents) al e still annoyed at
MantIa s claIm which has blou
gnt a rush of young volunteers
lo the defence forces ln recent
months
Only this week the Sabah F,
iJplOU ASSOCiation whtch repre
sents tnc 25:000 Flltpmos of the
state pledged ,ts loyalty to the
state government and dlsassoc
lated Itse1f from ManIla s case
There al e about 25 0000 resld
ents of FIllpmo ongm In Sabah
many 01 whom have ltved m the
state fOi t\\{) 01 three genera
tlOns
About B/OOO have arrIved In
Iccenl yeals and employment
agencles In ManIla and othel
parts of the PhllIppmes cODtIIlue
to recruIt workelS for Sabah
And chances of work ar~ such
that there IS stIll a steady flo\\
01 Illegal FllIpIIlO job-seekers
(REUTER)
would be lU talk vaguely aboulVlt.~tnam \\ hlle Stl essmg thl;'
need for peace.; and an eventual
lecom:lllatlon WIth HanOI and
tp move" J'\\3Ids I mOle hbelal
Pusltlon thall tht: Hdmmlstratlon
t n domc ... tll Issues
TheJe \\as no word Irom the
White Hall c to IOciJcate whethl"l
PtesIdent John<.:on would feel
bet aved by his vice plesldent
01 would In fact want him to
sll ke d more Independent P(
"" Humphl E'\ IS se£'mmgly Intent
on Inhenlll,g the lale Senatol
Kennedy s massive support am
ong negroes and Intellectuals~ ormer Vice PreSIdent Nixon
the h ont unner fOl the Repu
bhcan nOminatIon IS Vlewed as
a formIdable opponent fOl Nov
embel selectIon
Nnwn IS IYmg low In the be
lief he has the Republlcan no
mmatlon In h,s pocket despIte a
late challenge mounted by Ne'Y
York Gove\llOr Nelson Rockefe
lIer
After pIlIng up huge majon
ties In a numbel of st~e PI I
mary electJons Nlxon suspend
ed his camp Ign activItIes m the
behef hc has more to lose than
gam by respondmg to Rockefel
ler s dflve
(REUTER)
approach
thrakmg
Kennedy and MCCql thy forces
.... lthlD Democi atlc Party behtnd
hIm In wha.t IS e"pected to bf>
an unusually tough st, ugglt
\\ Ith Richard NIxon the most
Plobable HepublIcan candldatc
II Is Celt
Former Vvhlte House pless St'
Ielary Bill Moyers nO\\ publt
,her of Newsday a Long Island
ncwspapel and a close ft \('nd of
the vice ofeSldent ~ 01 edlcted
\\ 111 soon begIn tu dlsdos(
hiS dlfIelen"'es \\ Ith ~ldmllllstl I
lion POlICIes
Moyers III a radIO mterVle\\
Sunday sara he kne\\ Humphrey
has always QIZstloned the effi
clency of American milItary po
wer In a Situation like VIetnam
and has always felt that a ml
lltary solullOn was ImpQsstble'
f thmk that he has to say
publlcly what he has been feel
Ing prIvately Moyel., declal ed
ThiS pomter underscored talk
from expetrenced polItiCIans
and observers that the KennedY
camp would supPOI t the vice
prestden! Iathel than JOIn for-
ces wtth Senator McCarthy If
Humphrey agl eed to a number
of condItions the key bemg a
softemng of hiS stand on VIet-
nam
to The vice preSIdent s
the accordmg to present
, h' \
'" ., ~ r,: (!t ~I
...,
' if: ~~Malaysia, Pliilippiljes CI '"un? .I· \ ff'~
I lis. "\' I t, •I
";1... .. .. 1i ':.-:4 ~\ 'ii .;¥
cdlild not expect anythmg more"1';,.,Jiltt!~l"~, "D~,~ ~for the 5;000 Spamsh dollars W~~"''i!.,,,,,,~~i!MiIl8Y8IllI1ii tedIch they agreed to pay the SuI- .~:fflJ!Mll~p~liat'" ~l~earstan and hIS heIrs annt,lally for1¥!.iMil1'il.ll~h~«ljeve ,. ".~latedthel< concessIOn ~~ ;;,~ MU; \)1:otifi\!J;).i'r~' ,ounm ISMamla's general Ime IS tluit ~Vjj~" a g ''1>·.../.;,/'tJ1\.4t' >tile matter should be taken to They wll also pomt out thatan Internabonal court for de. the people of an Independent andCISlon MalaYSIa objects patenballY rIch state chose un·Kuala Lumpur, the federal ca. der UN sltpenflslon m ,Ul63 topltal says that m the mterests become part of MalaYSIa Andof r~glODal umty It WIll listen they endorsed thIs m la§t year'sto i1J1Y other Ideils Maml~ has state electIOns <forbrelikinll the' Impasse-short Only m recent months has theof glvmg up Sabab average West, Malays18n takenIn essence, the Phlbppme ~lalJIl the Sabilh clalln really ser·IS based on historIcal _d 'legal IOuSly', In the closer relabons ofgrounds and secunty consdlera recent years, they thought It wasbODS out of the Way,MalaySIa contends that the But thingS bleW up agam .apeople of Sabah larned the fe rew months ago WIth the disclo-derahqn of the" own free Will sure of a mystery force bemgand WIsh to remam m It tramed on Corregldor, and theAs the Bangkok talks are on capture of 26 armed Flhpmos onthe verge of. gettmg started Banggl Island off Sabah's nor-Reuter correspondents report thelD UPFrom ManIla, the plamhff' They have shll to be broughtcapital M'Quel Marabut wntes to trial as suspected mfIltrathe Phhppme IS clalnung Saban tors
on the grounds that 1D 1878, the
Sultan of Sulu teased-but dId
not cede
Among the documents whIch
the ManIla panel IS takmg to
Bangkok IS a Spamsh map dra
wn m 1882 whIch shows that the
Sultanate covered even more gr
ound than the PhIlIppines IS clal
mmg
MaDlla s case rests largely on
a deed of tease whIch the Sui
tan of Sulu Mohammad Jama
nul Signed WIth De Overbeck on
January 22 1878
Tern torY under claim IS
belIeved ID ManIla to be bound
ed by the Pandasdn nver m the
west the area.s round mount KI
nabalu and mount Tros Madl
Tambunan Saleng and down to
the Slbuku nve, 1D the South
ThIS WIth all offshore Islands
amounts to about three.quarlers
of what IS now Sabah
Ambassador Gaultier Bisnar
said thIs week that hIS panel
was gOIng to Bangkok to diSCUSS
the best method of solVIng thc
long standlDg dispute
From Kuala Lumpur Cohn
Bichler wntes the only thlDg
the panels may agree on IS that
thIS IS a problem legacy from
Bntlsh-Spamsh Amencan colon
lallsm which developmg natIons
Big ICut In U.S. Foreign Loan Expected
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etc
It said thiS kmd of extermlsm sho-
uld not be allowed ond called for
Just water dlstnbutIon systcm Oth
crs letlers rcferreci to poor publIc tra
nsport faCilIties In vanous parts of
the town and also to bad road.:.
It IS mterestmg to note that the
mUOlclDahty soldem responds to tHe
se letters
A lexondt'r Pope
Wllt>n mm grow VlrtUOllS In ,"tlr
FOOd For Tlwught
10 God of the dCYlfs leawngs
old a~ they only make a lUcrfl (r
II III 111']1 IllllllIUlllllllllltllllllllllllllll1 1I1l1ll111lfllll1tl1ll/l1
board number 23043
Tel 23821
Por other uumben lint dial SWitch
~ I
"The Philippines and MalaYSlll
WIll thIS week take the fl~t of-
fICIal steps to try to clear up
what IS probably the sorest stop
m their relatIOns
OffICIals from both countnes
WIll gather ill Bangkok for a low-
level dISCUSSIon about what has
become known as the Sabsh
clanD
The matter first became a poli-
tical JSSue SIX years agO durmg
the term of PresIdent Macl\pa.gal
To observers ill the Philippmes
capItal at the bme he seemed
reluctant to make up Issue of
It to start WIth but was under
heavY pressures from polttictansfl HIIII"
and some sections of the press
In 1962, Sabah was still a Bn-
tlsh colony for which for deca-
des tribute of about 1,600 USmust undertake a comprehensIve pUbltcity prog. dollars had been paId to the heramme on the i'adio and m newspaPerS before It I Irs of a 19th century Sultan ofc'VI hope to expect ftill cooperatIon from the poo- Sulupie. I The sprawlIng Sulu archipela-ConsistenCy In mWUClpal trucking servIce go to thIS day the home of arm-too IS of '-- 1m ed sea pIrate gangs and smug-, eJ[w"'"e pOrtanee. The more consls Iglers hes In what used to betant sanitation units call on honses to collect gar Bntlsh North Borneobage. tbe more wUI It help In InstilUng a feel Now as Sabah a mdependentIIlg of social respOnalbillty in tbe minds of thooe ,late m the MalaYSIan federal.wbo have taken this duty rather lightly so far lOn, It IS a land rich m tImber,
rubber and spIces probably mTbe corporation 9boyld also weIgh the pros copper and pOSSIbly 1D all Theand cons of bnrying and dumpmg the garbage al ea IS 30,000 square mIles andeel populatIOn 550,000as OPPOS to burning It. Dumping offers an easy In 1878 two Hongkong trad-soluhou but there IS a limit to what one can dump el s Baron Gustavus de Over-m a particular area. DumplDg also means heavY beck and Alfred Dent, got acxpendltlD'e for bolldoozelS for dlgglDg PIl6. Is It tl tie from the Sultan whIch allonot possible to bolld Incuterators WIth long chIlD \\ ed them to form the BntIshneys and bmn tbe garbage' We don t thmk the I North Borneo Companyproblem of air pollution ls that acttte 10 the The BrItish government of thecltl as not to warrant such a course ot actIOn I day washed ItS hands of thIS pr-Other countries. notabl J try'_w to Ivate conceroy apan, are ...., I 10 1888' It "as however putmake use of garbage in producing bwldmg mat under Bntlsh protectIOn to blockeflals GIgantic presses reduce the garbage to German advances In SoutheastvarIOus ~IZe& whIch can then be plated eIther ,I As,a and In the 1900 s became aWIth metal or coD£rete and used as bwldlng m.a Brttlsh colonytenal However to suggest !!Odt a project in At I It was In the process of bemgl[baDlstan IS prematurf' at the moment granted mdependence lD 1962So mucb for garbage and refuse dISposals \ "hen the Ph,hppmes cJ".lm wasbut wbat about lavatories and open. cesspools es hrsKt' alsed
d th h I ball th Id f ? ev wOr In e woe propeel y tn e 0 er part 0 tbe cIty Surely sao- lem scems to be the Malay exner or later somethIng has to be done about these, I pressIOn Pajak whIch the BnCor they not only represeDt bad taste but also I tlsh (and now MalaYSIa) trans-constitute ODe of the greatpst threats to public /Iated as meanIng 'to cedehealth The translation whIch Manila
\ IS stlckmg to IS to lease , and
backs 1tS Domt by malntalnmg
that the two ongInal partners
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1 \\'0 EgyptIan newspapers
Al Akhbur and AI Gllmlwrtya
asserted Monday that Israel had re
ccnlly received a first deltvery of
Am£'T1can Phantom attack aIr
crai t
some urgent steps towards ex lend
ng the water pipes to areas situaled
hlghcr up on the mountain
Another leiter Signed Haq Go
said munIcipal dnnklDg water $UP-
ply IS very scarce ID certaIn parts of
the town such as Shab Shaheed (the
resIdential area to the east of Kab!111
whcreas In others water IS so plen
uful that people use It for gardc'J ng
CITY SANITATION
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THE
Amel,ca s foreign aId progr By Ronald Soble The Senate sometImes moreamme will be dlastwaJly cut th Korea Laos Pakistan Peru lIberal In Its outlook IS not exthIS year to the lowest pomt m ThaIland Tumsla Turkey and peeted to help the admlDlstratlOnIts hIstory Say members of an even South VIetnam much In a Year m whlOh theeconomy mInded congress faCIng If the admlDlstratlOn s tax In US IS beset WIth heavY finan.a mountmg budget defICIt crease package con taming a $ c,al burdensW'eldmg a sharp f'scal axe G000 "Ililton federal spendIng CongressIOnal cons,deratlOn ofkey congressmen say the prog- reductlOn, clears congress thiS the actual foreIgn aId money bIllramme des,gned to bolster US month and leaders say ,t wlll- IS expected WIthin a month Orsecullty around the world cou members declare that foreIgn aId so The fundmg legislatIOn mustId be slashed by $ 1500 mlhon WIll be one of the areas that orlllmate WIth the house approor mOle WIll be hardest hit to meet the PrIabons foreIgn operatIOns sullsent situation would not baSIcally The first congressIOnal actl0tl economy mandate commItteemodify the French posltJOn JO thc un the Johnson admmlstratlOn's We are In for a tough hme Subcommtttee members saymlemallOnal contexl $ 2961 mllhon foreign aId autho saId Morgan they al e talking durmg closedUnemployment, was the key pro rISatlOn request IS expectcd thIS With all house members and door hearings about cuts rang'Iem b""ause small enterpnse wou week when the House of Repre- about one thIrd of the Senate mg up to $ 1000 mllhond be lD dIfficulty as a resull of the sentattves foreIgn affaIrs com- facmg reelectlOn congressmen And they assert bIgger ecoconSiderable flse In mlOJmum wages mlttee votes to send the proposal will be sensltlve to any domestic nbmy moves up to $ 1.500 ImlAClordlng to the newspaper re ~ and because bigger uruts faCing Ihe to the full house reductions espectally rn prog lIOn are antIcipated when theports Jordanian army IOlClllgence burden of blggcr labour cosll\ \uJuld rammes aImed at helprng minor) full House and Senate take thelThad observed 'Ihc alrcrad flYing seek to Improve theIr produd Vll\ Representative Thomas E Mo ties and the poor foreIgn aId money votes... over Israeli terntory 'Hence the fear of uneillploymc Igan (Democrat Pennsylvama) The economy axe say sources There has to be a substantialCloser cooperatIOn betwepn Irall nt Couve said My first leply IS the committee chaJrman saId \\ III not fall qUite as heaVily on slash In foreIgn ald If we al e toIr34 Saudi ArabIa and Kuwait IS that progrcs.s In producll v t) must I In an interview that the InitIal the $ 420 million the admtnIstr cut S 6 000 mllhon from th budexpected m Ihc ncar future ovr 0" not be prevented BUI a e1e: Ir "pe reductiOn by hiS group Will pro ahon wants to spend for military get representatIve GeOlge Hlnd seulfIty In Ih<: Persian that Ira edmg up of economIc ~Xl):m~ un I~ bably be between $ 600 and assIstance pal t of the overall Mahon (Democl at Texas) chairGulf thc Enghsh language TeJUQ also required That IS the "':.Jbst:.lncc $ 750 millron Btgger cuts ale foreign aid bIll man oC the house aPPlopnallOnsJOllrna/ saId In a leading '-Irll<.: of tbe problem Achievement 01 <l expected to carry on the House But even here membels IOdl (ommlttee told a reporterMonday better utilisatIon of eXlstl,g produ and Senate floors he concedej catc areas such as Taiwan 1n 1f the foreign aId Plogramm(I be usually relIable Journal qu cllon capaCIty aod promolllJl or new Development plans supportmg donesla South Korea the PhI IS to be the vIctim of the USling an mformed source added tl act~vJty' l assistance and the Amencan aid Ilppmes Greece~ Iran Saudi budget defiCIt It could be reduthe iranian government placed some Couve hmted he nlIght adopt ~o I through the AllIance for Prog ArabIa Turkey and other count ced to the lowest POInt In ItsImportance On the weekend trtp by me temporary measures 10 aId cxp less three major foreign aid pro nes could feel the lmpact hlstor) \\hlch dales back to thethe Emir of KuwaIt 10 IJaghdad arts If neCd be and to 'itlmUI<lIt: 10 gl ammes Will feel the brunt of The authOllsahon WhICh seb Marshal Plan days aftel WOlInespeci illy SIIlO: II precedes .I V'ilt tc. vestment the economy attack Morgan said the foreIgn aid ceilmg must also War II1 ehran by Iraqi Premier (aha Ya The Soviet COmmUniSl part) nc: Nations affected sources mdl be' pasSt>d by the Senale which Last year S cOllgl-essJonal funhva Junc 24 wspaper ProYda Monday "used caled WIll be BolIVIa BraZil hos Just completed publIc hear dmg of ~ 2300 mIllIon was alreMeanllme Iraq!o> ambassaJul tu Bonn of trymg to cxploll East Ger Chile Colombia the Dominican IIlg"S on PreSident Johnson s 1eq ady the lowest amount IpprOPIlehrun Dr Mohammad tI Va')ln manys new regulallons io II Ivcl I RepublIc India Indonesia Sou uc:-;t lated to date~o~~ ~~~ nl~:~po~l~ s~~YI~·"ru~~r~1 :~~~~ II~tel;::'lt~~r:.l'~e~;~~11 I" agg IHumphre'~ Ma-y-T--a--ke-HI·SOwn- -Sta-nd On VI·-et.trealy dunng premier Taher Yi1h Commentaor Vladlnllr Mluhallov Jya S VISIt said the East German introductIOn VICe PleSldent Hubel t HumThiS IS fust Lime since the I )58 of Visa controls on Wesl Gt.:rtn.ms Pill ey now almost assured ofIraqi revolution that the two nClgh and West Berlmers as well IS r,clght the Democratic pal ty s presldenbourtng countnes have nad sUl.h daarges on traffiC gomg to \\lest tIaI nommatlOn IS expected so~ooperatlon Berhn was qUilc legltlllli In If'la on to start showmg a more InA b d I Y I h lions between slales dm assa or A aSm" so emp Th I ependent hne over the VlettSlscd 10 hIS intervIew tbat Iraq has e new regu aflO'lS ~ee:l 10 hav( Inam warno Intenllun of creatIng ant obstacle brought Bonn to the brink of Insa H h leading lIberal",ty" he ndd d F ump rey ato Iranuto Interests W G ., e (,"Ir .:iCVe al days In Amel Jcan politIcs fOJ mnnyFinance MlDlster MdUfiCC Co cst erman polJtu;lans h n c been I years has lost supoort amongUVe.: UI: Murvtlle desCribed unempl feverIshly al work to t::\Pll I the oc liberals 10 the fOUL years thaIn.vment I1\, the key prOt:Hc:m 10 C3Slon (0 4.lggra\att: /olema'lUnal he has been 10 office With hi"F tensionrim£, 10 tn intervIew puhlished In B th unequlvlcal defence of PreSideDMnl1ll l~ b~ the.: bUSiness wtckly ann ey have.: bt:<:n hnp ng Johnson s Vietnam war pohcyl nlap"" for many year!'. that the) will be Ib In the political lull after th~An dY,)lllg the Situation (.fcaled ~e to make therr way IOto \\ ~:.I Ber death of Senator Robert Kenthv thc munth long French l.:[IS'S the /n m t~e hw~e of the occupatIOn \ dy Humphrey has spent a we~kIII In llitc r '<.lId France would face orees ate S Brlla:l and Fra of' prIvate contemplatIOn at htsgle.:at llJffu:uJlles and adjustments n~ ~d ~rn It IOto he r (JUfpost In Mtnneslta lake-fro home anrror a year or two tbough the pr~ lSI e t be Scrman Demol alic kepub- I those close to htm beheve thatI Ican t e oVlet commen :) Or \\ rot h h ~ b d~"ll' 1111I11 .... 11I/1 IIllllllll11IJIIII'llIm'III1IIH 1I1ll1l II "'111111 "111 11I11 II 1lIIIlIllUlt 11I(1 "'110111111 1111 1HIIII1IUlIt IIllII II/Ill e lone t Ing e Ulas een COnSt eI-§
- mg IS a cnange m hiS strate~Duplay Column ..ch AI 100 §! S KHALIL Ed,lor In·C1l1e/ The death of Senator Kennedy1m.. "urn reY'n /In'S p'r lII.erllon) § Tel 24047 I appears to be forcmg the Vlce-',a,,'lted per I.... bold typo AI 20 §! SOAPIS RABBI. Editor
- preSIdent to drop IllS' pohhcs-of. '=
= Joy·and.J!appmess themes as
::: lOapprOpt late
- The fact tha t he 's now onb
- challenged by Senator Eugen
_ McCarthy for the nommatlo!1
and IS the overwhelmmg favou
ute, IS also causmg hllD to 10"
further lD the party conventlol
towards the Novembllr elechon
Itself
Humphrey must now move
wards means of unltmg
=
1II,,'UI1I111
_ Yearly
=- Half Yearly
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It IS nice to see that eventually the Kabul
MUDlclpal Corporatlan Is takillg the problem of
cIty saDltatton serIously Tbe other day It an-
nounced that speCIal efforts will be .nade every
Monday to clean up onc particular part of tbe
cIty While thIS IS a step 10 the rIght direction,
It cannot be expeetcd to brlllg any marked 1m
provement m the geueral unsaDltary condItion of
the CIty
So long as there are people laeklDg a sense 01
SOCIal resPIIDSlblltty they are bOUnd to throw gar
bage and refuse carelessly along the SIde walks
and on the streets Permanent cleanlaness mclU
ures are reqUired to keep the city respectable and
clean
It S IlJ the pallern or tJl ...tnbutlon
ur V.~I t:1 jnd lh\: oullds <tr~ ulh
that pcopll \\ hi lie liVing lin lilt:
rool 01 tht: mount lJO whu lao C4.lS
dy JIg: \\dl" Irf.: bcnefll'1I1& frvl1l
Ihl \.It} w Ilt:r '\upply where as tbuse
ltvlng h ghcr up can neIther cJ g
lhelr \\c1ls nor use the water PipeS
It S lid lh~ corporation shou.J lake
1uday!o>o lsiah carnes an CdihlClaJ
cnt111ed Land Survey food pro
tluctlOn l~ a vcry Important qucst on
In all thc dcvelopmg countrles ~u ... h
<t~ Aighanisian It saId
I he luud gap IS increasing b .. i:i
usc populalluh Inc~asc out::; TIp
food produ<:uon
The governmen l 10 urder I) dose
thiS gap IS asslstmg tht: tarm~r ... b\
pro\ldwg unproved seed In ruduc
log better methods of IrngatlOn aud
fcrtJlisers and by urglOg lllrme r s tt
rolate crops
However one Important step had
to be taken 10 the land Itself Ho\\
much cultIvable land do we have)
lolO whal gradcs do thcy fall All
Ihe land has 10 be surveyed 1rvrn
the viewpOint o[ quahty and chma e
WlthoUl such mformatIon It Will
be difficult to draw up effectlve land
Improvement and or reclama t on
plaos That 's why the law of lond
survey has been promulgated and In
accordance With thiS law the guv
crnmcni IS 10 charge of surveymg .tll
land In Afghamstan <:atngo ISing
them and entenng It In Ihe revenll
books
ThIs I'> a mailer reqUiring sk lied
'iurveyur'> and personncl r0 lhls
cnd the edltoflal saId the g\lurn
menl tuok steps tov.ards launl.:hlOo
a school for (adeslral Survey In K t
ndahar Recently I conlracl \ as
'\Igned lxlwc£,n Afghanlslan ;.lnu 111l:
United S~ates finanCing a lanJ :sur
vey programme In the counlf\
The complete land survey w It la
ke many mure ycar'i and addt!lur al
funds whJlh II IS hoped will he.: II r
thl:ommg
The same Issue c IrfJed d nL;1 I u
of letters to the eOI ur tuul.h nJ.; till
\' mUlls problcm~ III Ih~ 1.11\ ()nt:
Signed Mohammad Sarwar " III
said the munllJpal l,.:urporall 1 h:.IS
recently extended neW \\<tI\:1 plr;l \
to a neglected part of the town near
the new campus ()r K tbul 11n \t"'l
tv known ali J IIn~1 M<1111a
(I hIS I'" Ihe nt:w rC'ildcnHI Ii iUl: 1
tin the: h"l~ ,"lined ItIdy to the e IS
11.:1 n sllle f Ihl.: LImrus (I gives Ir.\:
moun <lIn i.l rn:e.: hl\!,; IpJXar Inl.:C 11
day llOH
rhe new surge of munIcipal awakenang also
brought the announcement that a pilot projeet
for the reorganisation of street cleaning and re-
fuse dIsposal functlOOs In the metrOPOlis IS on
baud The proJect aJms at utiliSIng
the •esources and, eqUipment and per
sonnet of the municipal corporation to prOVide
sanItary management of household and street
refuse Household refuse Will bopeCully be depos
Ited m garbage palls and then thc muniCIpal
trucks will dwnp lJIem ill a SpecIal place ootslde
the CIty and bury them m the ground
The very success of thIS project depends on
the sort of cooperatton It reCC)\ es from the public
W ill all the elttzens consIder cIty sanitation 1m
portant cnough to spend a few Afgbaws on
bUYIng the uecessary palls" Will they force them
se!Mes Into the habIt oC throwlDg all theu bouse
hJrds reCuse Into these PaJls" Tbe mURlclpalitl
,
(McCarthy Wins
New York State
Primary Vote
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UK Plans Direct
Intervention In
Nigerian Conflict
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KABUL June 20 (Bakhtar)-
MIT Wals constructIOn engineer
to the M,ntstry of Publtc Health
who vent to Moscow to parh
c pate n the 21 day semInar on
c ty constructIOn organised un
de the auspIces of the World
Health Organ satton returned to
Kabul yesterday Representattves
of J6 countr es part,clpated
Mohammad Yasln and AzlZ
Ahmad offic als of the Pubhc
Works Min stry who went to So
v te Un on s x and a balf ye-
a s ago under Sov'et scholarsh ps
to study automotive repaIr re
turned to Kabul yesterday
AI Mohammad Banalal an
offic al of the M ntstry of Infor
mat on and Culture left Kabul
fa Ind a yesterday to study Jou
rnahsm under an Indian govern
ment fellowsh p programme
NEW YORK June ~O (Reu er)-
Sen Eugene McCarthy s uph II f
ght for the democrat c pres dent al
nom na on rece ved a psycholog cal
boost yesterday as McCarthy forces
tr umphed n New York state pr
mary election
McCarthy supporters captured 0 ....
er half he 123 delega e sea s 0
sake for he den oc a nat anal
convent on n Augus at which
the party pres den a cand dale w II
be hosen
And the pro M",-cCirthy caod da
a h ee way race for tbe demo
ral senale non na on scored an
upset w n over a supporter of VIce-
Pr-es den Hubert Humphrey and the
cand datc who was the personal
hOlce of the late Sen Robert Ken
nedy
Unlike the pr mar es n Cahforn
a and everal other states the na
m s of the pres dent al candidates
hemselves were nol on the ballot
After the success of the McCar
thy 51a e McCarthy commen;ed,
,t S go ng 10 be very difficult for
party leaders n New York to read
tl;1e result!; and not tremble
V co-PresIdent Humphrey a slro-
ng favounte 10 WID the democrat c
nommat on, played down the vote
n New York
The V ce PreSIdent has done na
recent campaigning here and also
ordered a pause 10 campaign og On
h s hehalf after Kennedy s assass
nat on
LONDON June 20 (AFP)-
The Brtt sh government deCIded
yesterday to IOtervene dlreetly
n the N,gena Blafra cIVll war
apparently WIth tlie aIm of get
tlOg a peaceful settlement to the
confhct wh ch has been ragmg
for more than a year
The government announced
that Lord Shepherd mmlsler of
state for Commonwealth affaIrs
would leave London thIS even
Ing for Lagos
There he would meet WIth N,
genan Federal head of state Lt
Gen Yakubu Gowan and per
son ally delivel a letter from
Br tlsh Prem er Harold WIlson
ThIS IS a reply to a letter from
Gen Gowon wh,ch was dehver
ed to W,lson by ehlef Anthony
Enahoro on June 12
Lord Shepherd has been can
duct ng unoffic,al negotlatlons
n London w th the representa
t ves of N,ger a and B afra fa
the last two weeks
Before leaVIng last mght he
was to have a meet ng w th S r
Lou s Mbanefo a former world
court Judge who s the top B,a
rr an negottator
The Br hsh mlO stel has al
ready d,scussed the central qu
est,on of ceasef re w th S I La
IUSThiS ssue was one of the reasons for the break down of the
I peace talks n Kampala laslmonthThere the Federal author hes
demanded that B afra renounce
ts secessIOn before accept ng the
ceasefire B afra on the other
hand asked for a ceasef re w,th
no pol t cal cond tlOns attach
ed
Reports here suggest that a te
mporary ceasef re m,gbt be org
an sed Th s would g ve the 10
ternat anal Red Cross the OP
portumty to get food and med,
cal equ pment to B afra
learned
VIS t to
h s v s t
ES·
Home News In Brief
Resolution
Dr Ra 'a d that he
a lot f om h. s 10 day
AfRhan stan He v shed
could have bee)1 longer
He , d he dIscussed matters
related to cnoperat on between
Afghan stCln and lnd a on power
and ,rr gat on dur ng h s stay
When asked about the projects
£0 agr culture and rrlgat on n
Afghan stan Dr Rao who s all
eng neel and has thought a col
lege 10 England for some years
fully agreed w th the govern
ment s pol cy of undertak ng sm
all prOjects
KABUL June 20 (Bakhtar)
Dr K L Rao Ind an m n ster of
po ve and ngat on met Pr me
M n ster Noor Ahmad Etemadl 10
Ihe P me M n stry budd ng ye
sle day aftet noon The M n s
te of Agr culture and Irr gahon
Eng M Mohammad Akba, Re
za and the Ambassado, of Ind,a
n Kabul Ashok Mehta "ere
present
KABUL June 20 (Bakhtar)-
In accordance With a presentation
made by the MID stry of Infor
mat On and Culture and a decls
on of the Attorney General s of
t ce the weekly Sholal Jawld
(Etelnal Flame) has been ban
ned due to valet ng artJcles 31
32 and 33 of the Press Law
Accol dlOg to another report
Mohammad Aref Ham!1 the ed
tor of Sada, Awam (Pubhc Vo
ce) another veekly has res gned
from h s post and accord ng to ar
t de s~vcn of he Press Law ts pu
bl a on postponed
KABUL June 20 (Bakhtar)-
The Ambassador of Paklslan lf1
Kabul Hak m Hasan pa d a co
u tesy call On the Pres dent of
the House Dr Abdul Zaher and
on Ch ef Just ce Dr Abdul Ha
k m Z ayee yesterday
KABUL June 20 (Bakhtar)-
The Ambassador of the SovIet
Un on Constantme Alexandrov
who vent to Moscow to partl
c pate n the preparat ons for
the v's,t of The r MaJest es to
the USSR returned to Kabul ye
sterday
to s gna ory states v c n sed by an
act or threat of aggress on n vh ch
nuclear weapons are used
Under arllcle f Ve of he UN Cha
r er men ber slates have the r ght
of nd v dual and collect ....e self
defense f a tacked n! the Se
cur ty Counc I has ak n meot, u es
necessary to a nla n n n onal
peace and secur ty
In expla n ng Pak s an S abslen
"00 Ambassador Agha Shah ech
oed the object ons or a number of
nonal gned countr es to Doth the
Secur ty Counc I resolut on a Id dle
nonprol feratlOn pact
Shah poonled out lhal lhe U S
Bntaln and the Sov,et Unlan bad
only made declaratIOns of mtentlOn
and that no nuclear power had re
nounoed the use of Its weapons ~o
nonal gned country he sa cJ could
be confident of the power 0 d ssua
sian offered by these melli res
:Ii "''''-lJ
1968 (JAUZA 30, 1347 S H)
Rao Predicts Self-Sufficiency
In Food By EndOf3rdPIan
By A Staff Writer
Afghan stan w 11 be able t01 The rivers In the country are
meet \s food Iequlrements by the bIggest advantage he sa d
the end of the ThIrd FIve Year .. You ean turn a nver 10 any dl
Developmenl Plan Dr K L '!'rechon you want and make besl
Rao the Ind an m'ntsler of Irn use of Its power
gahan and power told a press In the w.ay of eompaTlson he
confe,ence yesterday sald that IndIa s bIggest ITrlga
Dr Rao dur ng h,s 10 day t'on problem was that of water
stay 10 Afghantstan v SIted se storage The water dur ng
veral Important power and agn monsoon ralOfulls have to be sto
culture prOjects He said that red and saved for rrtgat on
Afghamstan 's an extremely he added
nch country flam the pomt of Dr Rao saId he was espeCial
VIew of agr culture and ly Impressed by the Kans can
power du t system He smd twas unu
Dr Rao v s ted the Helmand sually well constructed nd arc ex
Valley the Nangarhar ValleY tremely useful m uti s ng subterra
the Sardch Dam and some other nean waters for agr culture
agl leultUl al prOjects He saId Afghamstan s extremely
lhat there were challeng ng and nch espeCIally n the north The
Interestmg problems for agr eastern parts are average n ter
culture n Afghan stan but that ms of agr culture and rr ga
they we e all solvable ton potentlOn vh Ie the sou
thero parts have d ffieul es but
the problems are not nsurm
ountable and can eas Iy be over
come he said
Refer 109 to hydro electr c po
wer he sa d Afghan tan was n
a very fariunal£' pst on
But Afghan sIan also has the
potent tal fa coal po ve In and
a ound the coal m n(lS PO\'. e sta
t os can be b he dded
that GO! zalez was detamed two
days ago as he h,tchh ked from
the U S borde towards Mex co
C ty He had a d ary conta'ntng
a J nc 4 en y n wh ch twas
sa d he kn v of a plot 10 k II
Sen Kennedy
[ am go ng to leave th s wo
Id bef e I lose my memory
completely I I ave always van
ted to do somethlOg bIg If the
vorld only kite v of the plot to
k II Sen Kennedy the wmld
II neve kno, but I don t ca
e the pol e spokesman quat
ed the d al y as saymg
Gonzalez told pol ce he was
bOI n n Wash ngton state Untied
States of Mex can parents and
had hved v th the h pp es n Los
A geles
weapons
France he sa d stood ready 10 do
h s as soon as agreement could be
reached "th the other nuclear po
wers
Abs a n ng along w th Fran e were
Braz I Alger a India and Pak stan
The People s Republl' of Ch na the
YO Id s f fth nuclear power s not
a n ember and has already denou
nc d the non prol ferat on pact tlS
a SOy et Amer can plot
The three part resolulon sLJPuJa
les the followmg
If a s gnatory state were cndan!}
ered Ihe Security Counc I and ab
ove all 15 nuclear weapon-stal pe
rmanent m~mbers would have to
act Immed Btely n accordance w th
the r obhgalJons under the Un ted
Nat ons charler
The Secur ty Counc I welcomes
he three power OIt altve to p OVI
de or support mmedmte aSSls~nce
Polls See Gains
For Gaullists In
Commg Elections
PARIS June 20 (AFP)-Ga
ns fa the Gaulhsts and losses
fo he lefl-lh s was the trend
among French voters as reported
by t va d st nct op nlOn polls..We
d nesday four days befm e the
general elect ons of next Sun
daY
Ch 1ges were sl ght n campa
r son to the results of the last
electIOns In Mal ch 1967 wh ch
senl a shm Gaulhsts maJol ty to
pal I ament But Ihe b ggest per
rentage sh ft was an upward
one fOI Ga Jfl sts
The Commun st Party the rna
Iderate left and the centre hadall Jost ground tl e I va polls reportcd
In the oppos t on only the far
left as rep esented pr nClpally by
the Untfted Soc al st Party (PSU)
of P erre Mendes France show
ed ga ns
The French Soc,ety for Stu
d es and Polls (SOFRES) as CJt
cd by the ndependent consE\l"V
at ve ne vspape Le fIgaro rep
orted poll ng a repl esentat,ve
natIOnal sample of 1315 person
last Wednesday and Thursday
Another pnvate group the Fr
ench PublIc Op n on Inst tute
([FOP) quest oned 2249 voters
on Saturday and Sunday and
pubhshed the results n the mass
circulatIOn da Iy France So r
Gaull sts , on 378 per eent of
the popular vole n the first rou
nd of vat ng n 1967 The
SOFRE s p cture of Gaulhst str
ength as the June 23 first round
approached vas 395 per eent (up
17 po nts) and IFOP scored Ga
ull sts at 405 fup 27)
f )re
e e al
spukesman told Reu
nOJ thern Me-x co c ty
House, Senate I
Committees Meet
KABUL June 20 (Bakh ar)-
The vartOUS committees -of the Hou
se mel yesterday and dIScussed rna'
ters related to them The InterIor
Affa,rs and Local Admm.stratton
comm hee discussed the answers
provIded by the Kabul Mumclpality
Corporalton to Its earli,er enqu r cs
The organisatIOn of the Con mUD
cation M Knlstry was dIScussed m the
Pubhc Works and Commun cat on~
Comm ttce
Mohammad Aman pres denI of
the Industr al Developmcnt Bank
app ared hefore the Soc al Improv
ment Commlttoo The loan of 200 000
sterlIng from Br ta n was discussed
n the F nancml and Budgetar Af
fa rs Comm ttee
The Publ c Health Affa rs Com
m !tee completed ts d scuss on on
the draft law on pubhc heallh and
sent It to the legal and Leg slat ve
AHa rs Comm ltce
Art,c1es 85 to 62 of the draft law
on the organ sahon and au hu ty
of Jud clary were also d scussed and
approved by the comm tee
The 'nlernat onal Affa rs Com
n tee and the Agr cu ture and L vc
ock Comm Uee d sC'ussed rna
rela cd to and The M nes
Industr es Comm tee d scussed
Afghan Text Ie Compay
Represen at yes of the M n
of Informat on and CuI u e and
uca t on were n v cd to appca
fore the Cultural Affa s Con n ec
wh ch d scussed the press Jaw and
p css mat ers
In the Sente he vews and a nen
dments proposed by spec a co n
ttee ass gned to carefully go Iii gh
art cle wo of the draft law on nun
c pal ty elect ons were rejected 1 he
general elect ons of the Senate appo n
ted a new comm ttee to carefully and
qu ckly s udy art de two and f es
ent ts vews to the Senate
The first to seven art des of h s
draft law were approved 0 SCUS-l; on
on article seven con nued up la e-
n (he afternoon
Deputy M n Sler of In e ° Am
anullah Mansour accompan cJ by
the commander of h.e pol ce and ge
ndarmar e Lt Oen Mohammad Ra
h m Naser and the dIrector of the
passport department III he m n stry
appeared before 'he legal and Leg
slat ve COmm ltee of the Scna e and
answered quest ons on mpovcr shed
tOUrists com ng to Afghan slan
f nal congress onal act on on
gn ads not expected for
weeks
Fund9 for fore gn a d and nun VI
etnam defence spendIng arc expe
ted to be CUt severely th s year as
the congress anal pr ce the adm s
(rat On must pay for ts tax ncrea<;c
proposal
Council Approves Safeguard
UNITED NATIONS June 0
(AFP)-The UN- Secu ty Counc I
lost n ght approved a resoluhol'l s
bm tied JO ntly by the Un ted <;1. es
the Sovet Un on and Bnta n LO sa
f guard s gnator es of the nonprol
ferat on pact aga nSt nuclear (h~
ats or aggress on
The mot on carr cd by 10 )es
8ga nst ~ve abstenhons calls for
Immediate mtervent on by the Co
unc I and especially Its nuclea.r am
ed members- n the event of ato n c
threats' to countr es cove d by the
freaty
In submltt og the resolution the
U S USSR and Bntam solemnly pi
edked 10 lend the,r nuclear n gh'
to the peacekooplng role
French delegate Armand Berard
expla ned h s country s pas t on as
the sole nuclear abstamer by say llY
that the only sotut on lo the atom c
menace lay n dlsmanl ng atom l:
Police Question Mexican On
Kennedy Assassination Plot
CIUDAD JUAREZ MeXICO
June 20 CReuter) Pol ce yes
te day q est oned a 1 year old
Mex can Athel can vho claImed
to have pnor knowledge of a plot
to assass nate Sen Robert Ken
nedy and to have met SIrhan S r
han h s alleged murderer
The pol e spokesman sa d a
local pol ce psych,atr st had qu
est oned the youth C sp n Cur
,el Gonzalez and had subm,tted
p, el m na y report that he bel e
ved he vas mentally unstable
The pol ce spokesman sa d
youth had been nterrogated by
agents of the Un ted States Fe
det al Bu e u at Invest gal on
(FBf) as veil as by the Mex can
pol ce
A pol ce
te s n th s
:~~'S'l~ ~
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US Ambassador Harnman
who had devoted most of hIS for
mal statement tft an explanatIOn
of the US posltlon regard ng
the 1954 Geneva ag, eements on
V,etnam told reporters he had
felt obI ged to lake the t'me to
rebute the Hano delegatton s
accusat ons
Xuan Thuy told Hal nman that
the US has not only conI nued
but has ntens fied ts war of ag
gresslOn agamst both parts of
V etnam and n part cular has
made use of weapons of great
f re power to attack the elv han
populat on
The No th Vetnamese dele
gate sa d that h s country was
prepal ed to move towards peace
but If the US wants to carry
on the war the VIetnamese pea
pIe are determ ned to defeat ts
war of aggressIOn
Harr,man sa d that m reply to
Xuan Thuy 5 accusat ons he had
dealt n deta I WIth the barb
arousness of the ndlscnrn nate
attacks and shelhng on the c ty
of SaIgon by guerr la forces
The US delegate who warned
North Vetnam at the conference
one week ago that the SaIgon at
tacks here repeated hIs asser
tons that the md sc"mmate
nature of the shell ng showed
that every tact c was be ng used
for terror st rather than m,l ta
ry alms
•
Faced w th thIS Impase the
US has pressed for less pubh
e,sed sess,ons and sectet dlplo
macy ,n hopes the delegates can
move on to other major Jssues of
the war But Hano chlel dele
gate Xuan Thuy has so far not
agreed to this
Leukemia Cells
May Be Secret
To Eternal Life
Harriman flew to WashIngton
today for a bnef VIS t a BBC
broadcast momtared n Kabul
saId
DIplomat c sources sa d the
Hano request for Ie.. frequent
meet ngs underl ned North V et
nam s detenn nahon to rna nta n
ts tough barga,n ng pas tlOn at
the talks
S nee the negotiatIOns opened
s x weeks ago they have been at
an mpasse On Hano s ns en
ce that the f rst outcome must
be an Immed ate and uncond
tlOnal cessat on of all Amer can
bomb ng of North V.tnam
The US has equally f rmly
rna nta,ned ts pas t on that Ha
no must gIve clear s gns that t
wlil take rec procal steps to de
escalate the war before the cur
rent I m ted Amencan bomb ng
can be brought to an end
Decide To ContiniWt TalkS'
On Once A Week Schedule
HONEY HARBOUR Ontar
10 June 20 (AFP) -The
Leukemla cell has the secret
nf eternal youth a leading
American eancer researcher
said here
Dr Charlotte Friend of the
Mount Sinai School of Medl
cine In New York told the
Canadian Cancer Research
Conference that the cell poss
esses the secret because It
never grows old and dies like
normal cells It just keeJ16 on
dlvldlnK
The means she sald for
bodY cells normalcy means
death and maIlgnlUlCY means
perpetual life
Dr Friend discovered In 1956
;l leukemia virus In a mouse
q'hese c~1Is have lived for
three Yjl8I'8, she said
She said that If leukeinln cells
are governed by the SlIme
macbJnery lIS norltlul ceJls,
then there may be a way to
tnnstorm the leukemia eella
Into normal cells whJeh grow
older
'It such were the ease rna
toration JVouid estlmately lead
to deatl> and equlUbtlnm wo-
uld once again be estab1lahed
said Dr FrleIid
Under eertatn; con41tlODS
the doctor said. leukemls cells
try to change U traDsfOl'/lla
tlon were sw:eessful the cells
would grow old and dIe
PARIS June 20 (Reuter) -Untted States and North V'etna
mese delegates to the prehnunary peace talks Wednesday faced
1C creaslngly evident prospects of protraete4 and dIfficult negotla
twns m theIr seareh for means to end the, V'etnam war
The two s,des v'rtually set the seal on drawn out negotla
bans at yesterday s mnth full scale sessIOn of the conference WIth
an agreement-at HanOI s request-to meet tn future only once a
"eek 111
The deciSIOn was reached after the two delegatIOns once more
traded harsh aecusatlOns that each was esealatlng the war dunng
Ihe talks and thus Jeopard,s ng the posslb,htles of progress m the
negotlattons
US offic als have expressed ho
pe that these (I1formal conver
sat ons) could lead to some fqrm
of pnvate contacts but there IS
yet no firm IOdlcat'on that any
mal!ters of !lUl(stance ha"" boon
dIscussed away from the confe
rence table
Xuan 'l'huy also agam reJec
ted U S demands for recIprocal
restramts to scale down the V,
etnam hghtmg and called once
more fOI and Immed ate cessa
tlOn of all .Amer can bomb ng
raIds aga nst North V,etnam
The only s gn of a crack m
the hal d pas tons maontalOed
by hath delegatIOns to date has
been shown In extended recesses
-yesterday s lasted 40 mlOutes-
durlOg each working seSSIon WIth
the delegates mlxlOg for Infor
mal conversation
1 II on
n II (n
DCl.:e,
corrupt on
mach ne
slow prog
delerm na
Rut Id A
Personal
Dr Molo
Provincial Press
(Coni nued fro n page 3)
rerr ng to br bery and corrup on
v tb n he government system
It says that n order to e"¥d a e
lh s soc al ev I a concer~d error
s needed on the part of all hone
people
Those who aceep or offer b bs
a e oOlm ting a soc al C[ me Such
emp at On should be es slcd the
newspaper says
1 hose who accept or offer bnbes
try espeCially n areas naccess bit'
ment wh eh w II prevent further cor
sent a law s n the process of eoac
rupt on and br bery w th n the ad
m n strahan laws and regulations are
n can ngless unless there saW II on
the part of 'he people to abol sh
corrupt on
1he newspaper says
h n he government
s the real cause of ou
res eradicated w tb pull
Invisible Trade
lrn;ome Helps
British Ecorwmy
LONDON June I~ (Reuter-
1 he def C t on Br taln s balance nr
pay en\'s--the halaoce sho(e' fo
overseas ncome and expend e
was reduced by 81 m II On ster g
dur ng the f rst three months of b s
year the governmen announced yo.
terday
The new deflc l s 275
slerl ng compared w th 356
sterl ng between Oc obcr and
ber
For he vhole of last yea he de
f c twas 540 m 11 on sterl nc
fh s year s Improven ent was he
ped by ne earn n gs of 86 m n
srt.erling r om v s ble t adc su h
as revenue from nsurance sh pp ng
and serv ces overseas Th s was I
h ghest nv s ble tad€' fo quar
snce 1959
Eal er yesterday the frade M f}
stry released ts balance sheet 01
overseas trade n May
Tb s showed an overall def c of
86 m 11 on sterl ng-the same as n
Apnl The mport b 11 was four m I
I on sterlng lower a 646 m II on s c:
I ng wh Ie expor s bough n 4~S
m II on ster ng-e gh mil on s e
I ng less
JUNE 19 1968
ne 5
A spokesman for the Brlt,sh
HIgh CommIssion here ,old a re
porter We have ohly ssued ab-
Qut 200 vouchers s nee the b 11
eame nto force There has been
no rush Those people who ne
eded to go and were ready to go
have had the r apphcatlOns ex
pedlted
But unless Br taln s attitude
changes towards her ASllln Cltl
zens they WIll not be allowed to
settle m thell countrIes of OrIgin
Ind18 and PakIstan brought to
thetr own restrictIOns soon after
the BTltJsh B,ll was passed
Armed WIth hiS new f,gures
however Dr Sandhu hopes to
obtam assurance from Bntam
that the ASIans are Br ta n , ul
t mate respons,b,l ty
In h s letter to Callagham
he sa,d We strongly urge the
Br tlsh government to accept
and announce ult mate Dr t sh respo
ns b I ty rrespectlVc of race nd
place of res dencc
Th s WIll enable the govern
ments of Ind,a and Pakistan to
hft the,r restncbons on our en
try nto the r countr es where
as clar fled above the major ty
really want to go
NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPORT
COMPANY
We offer to our custo-
mer New and Antique Car-
pets at Low Prices and Dif
ferent Sizes Opposite to the
Blue Mosque Share Nau
Tel 24035
Mr and Mrs Shahe Rahe
would like to convey theIr thanks
and appreciation to Dr Moham
mad Amin R:11lq GYDa.C01ogist
who served as attending doctor
at the birth of their second
child a daughter
(Advertisement)
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Ray
UNESCO
mster for home affalTs DaVId
Ennals had also ~ome up "Ith
sllll1lar f,gures dUi'mg hIS own
mdependent survey ID Kenya du
rmg the past three weeks
Ennals who res,gned from the
Nahonal CommIttee for Comm
onwealth lmnl1grants 10 BritalO
as a protest agamst the Imm,g
ratlon BJll s seekmg facts to
put before hIS brother n Lon
don
Dr Sandhu has passed on the
result of the surveY to the Br,
tlsh Hpme Secrctary James
Callaghan
Other [acts IlIldleated by the
survey are that the KenYa gov
ernment s Kenyamsahon pol
cY-Ol\e oC the malO factors lea
dmg to the Febrnary exodus- 0
be ng relexed and 's not as seve
re as was first feared
Many ASians are convmcen
that an eventuality may never
all'Se whereby a masSive number
of people WIll be forced to m g
rate
The majorIty cons der Kenya
theIr home and want to stay here
as long as pOSSIble the surveY
finds
To cmphas sc the r boycott of
Bnta'I1 few ASIans have appl cd
for entry vauch~rs under he
LO""DON June 19 (Reue}--Ilc
House of Lords last n ght rell:cted
by anne vote major Iy the govern
ment order on t ght sancl ons al:lo3
nst Rhodes a
HONG KONG Jone I~ (Reu e I
-Pres dent Julius Nyc ere of Tan
lan a flew no Pek ng Tucs.d..ty 0
beg n h s off c al v S 0 (h n Ra
d a Pek ng reporled
ound he court The 45 report rand
30 0 so spectators were all carefu
lIy searched before be nJ: allowed
oto the courtroom
Ray aged 40 wear og a blue su t
w th a check pat ern stood n front
of the steel ra led dock rather than
ns de where he would 1a ve been
stand ng at a h gher level nd p e
sumably presented a better target
Se ven pol cemen and detect YeS
ood beh od the dock star og S e nly
at the spectators and pressmen Ab
u a dozen other poijce wer sea
tlf!rcd about the coun and the b,g
ak doors were locked
Ray was arrested on June 8
London a rport when a,bout t bo-
ard a plane for Brussels He wac; f r
"1 brought to court here on lune 10
A lawyer for fhe AmerIcan Emb-
assy said Ray was wanted on two
counls One of k UlOg Negro lead
er Mart n Luther K ng and ne of
obbery w th valence for wh ch he
was comm tted to pnson n I Q60
NICOSIA June I~ IAFPI-The
permanent guard of Pes dent Mak
a os palace compr s ng 31 G eel\.
Cypr ol sold crs began a hung r st
r kc here today n suppor 0 the r
demand for higher salar es
MOSCOW June I~ (DPA}-An
other art f c al earth satellite Co
sn os 2'7 was launched n the So
v ct Un on Tuesday Tass repor~d
The spu n k carr e$ sc cnt fie n:s
ruments for cont fiued space ~xplor
at on All the nstruments and appa
ratusr.s are f net on og noro Ily
been able fo VIS t the UN ass sted
proJeCt. n Kunduz Jalalabad Kan
dahar and he hel eves Ihat he h.s
enough of an Idea on what to rep
art to UNDP on the proJ<C I ,an t
say anylhlng agamst It he sa u
ff t rece yes f nal approval d telc-
v slOn ft1m ng team w 11 start work
neXt spnng At the same t me fad 0
progran Ing Will record on the PQt
,nt<!TV1ews WIth people a f nd out
what they thmk about UNDP as"s
ted projects n Afghan s an
Shaw bel eves that the Af han
authon' es are properly u. ng UNDP
aId and that they take Ih sad ser
lously Though tbe progress s ,low
It IS solId he sn d n assess ng 1he
success of UNDP n Afghan sIan
This 's Shaw s f ,sl v s t to Af~h
m.tan He w,lI he leaVIng soon for
Par S With boxes of negat yes 1akcJl
from UNDP projects he nspcctcd
They w" be used for hts repo t
World News In Brief
Kenya, Asians To Cut.With
MILAN June 19 (AFP)-A str MUJ bur Rahman and ~ olher men
ong earthquake rocked northern Jt went on tr al here today on harges
aly Tuesday fr ghlemng poPu,auons1ar SlOg oul of an alleged plot for
tbrouahout Piedmont and Lomoba the secess on of East Pak slan
rdy and settIng off br ef pan n The She kh who head. he OppJ
Tur nand Ml1an t on Awam League and h s todd
ndants w 11 be r cd by a spec.: a
NEW DELHI June 19 (AfP)-- trtbunal set up n Apr I by Pak s an'
Mystenous fires raged n the so :'- Pres dent Ayub Khan t ry cases
uthern lod an city of Madras for the ~ of consp racy speed Iy and ~ th'J~t
• xtb day runn ng yesterday gutl ng JUry
800 'hatcbed buts and render n~ ab
OUt 4000 persons homeless
DesPite the round the'"Clock v g
by the pol ce f,res broke out n 15
d ffereDl and far[)ung places n the
c Iy mak ng the f re-f ghters ask d f
flcult
PRAGUE June 19 (Tass}-An
agreement on econom c ~cchn al
and spec al mater al ass stance wh
h Czechoslovak a w 11 gIve to De
mocrahc Repubhc of V etna n n
1969 ha. been SIgned here
DACCA Easl Pak stan June 19
(Reu er)-Oppos t on leader She kh
ALGIERS J ne 19 (Reuler)-
Former Alger an Pres dent Ahmad
Ben Bella held n secr.et detentlOo
s nee hiS overthrow three years ago
s n good health accordlOg to me
mbor of h s fam Iy who v s ted h m
recently The 51 year old forn er pre
s dent a bachelor has been held In
a secret place Since an army c.oup
ousted h m from power on June 19
1965
MUNICH June 19 (AFP)-U S
European cooperatIon cn explo t Dg
the space by sateH tes IS the sub
JeCt of a four-day conference wh ch
opens here today
Sponsors of th s third space t a
vel conference U S Europe
s nee Its establishment seven years
ago have worked for greater collabo
rahon between Europe lod A er ca
nth,s f eld
The d,gn talY added w,th an
a,r of d'gmty that he had sev
eral pots of geramums and wo-
uld gladly gIve hIm one or two
pots But as a gesture of mag
naIl m'ty he extended an lOVlta
t on to all of us to spend the
next weekend WIth hIm And de
SPIte our mlsglv;IlIllS who could
dare to deehne It even very htl
mbly?
To dechne the mVltalton of
an nfluentlal man was askIng
for trouble espeCIally after get
tmg the rose branch from hIm
And from the look of things m
the home front we were already
up to our ,ecks In trouble So wc all
ftelefully accepted the forth
conung !wspltahty and tried our
best to show hIm every pOSSIble
courtesy before saymg aurev
Otr And after servlOg hIm tea
and refreshments we all aeco n
pamed hIm to hIS ear and the
a tmg escort
and k,ek ng but aJso flour sh
ng and blooming
Then the subject of canversa
t on was subtley brought to gra
ftmg roses and new techniques
developed n a number of rose
lov ng countr es led by Bntam
At th S Juncture OUT spokesman
SIlt ng beSIde the guest sa,d the
roses held by the d,gmtary were
mean t for graftmg and the soo-
ner they should reach the,r des
t nat on the better It would be
The v s tor was startled to hear
th s because he thought he cou
ld lay hIS hands On anythIng
v thou t anybody from the ho
usehold heavmg a s,gh EVldent
v annOYed but restrammg h'm
self wltli the kmd of self control
usually exercIsed by d,gn,tar es
alone he repl ed that he also
I ked to see roses of d fferent co
lou on one bush
And w th th,s the v s to! re
turned the rose branch to my
fr end whose expectat on was
surpassed only by h,s admu a
I On for the effeet ve results of
d plomacy
More than 50 000 KenYa AsIans
who became vIrtually statele:;s
here as a result of Brltam s re
cent Commonwealtli Ithnllgr n
110n BIll want to severe 1111 re
mammg tIes WIth Bntam;
Instead ,f they are forced to
leave Kenya they want to settle
m IndIa or Pl\l<1stan accordIng
to a two month survey carrIed
out here by the UK cItIzens to'
mmlttee
Several thousand Brltlsb cltl
zens of ASIan orlgm have re
turned questIOnnaIres mdleatmg
that 85 per cent of those hvmg
here want to settle 10 IndIa and
PakIstan ,f forced to leave Ken
ya
It also shows accordmg to the
survey there are only 53 000 As
lans holdmg BntIsh passports m
Kenya ncludmg women 3I1d
chlldren-<mly half the number
earl er estImated
One of the men behmd the su
1 rvey Dr G S Sandhu who \\ a
, amonl! del!gates to plead the
As,ans ease at White Hall last
February told a reporter Sun
day Who can blame these peo-
ple They do not want to put
the r trust n Bntam agam
He saId Martm Ennals lIra
thel of Bnta n s assIstant m
AFGAN DIARY
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Non-Nuclear
TID-BITS
Anti-Crmw Bill
Awaits President
Johnson's ~pptoval
<a ed top' g I)
wuu d be a major contr bu on 0
n e na onal peace and e ur ty
o olry can emplat og nudea agg
Lo d <. aradan sa d tbat any
rcss On or he threat of such aggre"
son aga ns a non nuclear 5 gnatory
of Ihe Ireaty would be delerted by
these assurances_ assurarlccs n ade
n can mon by the most powe ful
nuclear states D the world
He added surely no one e.an
doubt that the common dete m na
on of East and West n h s ~sue
of supreme n!ematIonal conl:ern S
a development of the utmost s gmf
caoce and mporlance n world af
faIrS
OPPOSH on to the resolution was
announced by French Amba,,~ador
Armand Berard He sa d thal Fran
ce one of the nuclear power, which
d d nOt part c pa e m the negot :thou
of the trealy woul~ abslall I I the
ounc Is vote
He sa d Fraoce felt Ihe only solu
t on to the threat of nuclear agg
ress on lies n a complete bait I the
manufatcure of nuclear weapo 1 al d
the destructIon of all nuclear stor.
kpile
Other members expected to abs
tam n the vote are Jndla Aige a
Pak stan and BrazIl
WASHINGTON June 19 (R~uter)
-Pres dent Johnson laces a enhcal
deetslon on Whether to approve or
veto nn anh~nme blU contwQID&
controls on mall order gun sales
wh cb he cons ders Inadequate
The pres,dent must aet by mldn
ght today If he sogns the bill, he
accepts a wattrcd down verSion oJf
h s recommendatIons on gun can
rols If he vetoes It he ktlls a pro
VISIOn he sought for funds to strc
ngtben pol ce forces tbroughoul Ihc
country
Congress passed the omlllbus or
me control and safe streets b,ll and
sent ,to the White House Issl week
but Johnson ,mmedoately compla n
cd It d,d not go far enough on gun
controJs
W th the assasslOahon of Sen
Roberl Kennedy 10 mUid he called
for a strong and effect ve gun Jaw
cover ng the full range of Ie hal
weapons
rhe gun control prOVISion 10 Ihe
lOt crime bill bans the mall orde
sale of revolvers and othe[' hand
guns bUI Congress has refused to
I m t the sale of nfles and shotgun')
The House of Representahves Ju
d cary Comm ttee last week defea
ted a move to approve stiffer gun
control laws but has agreed to re
ons der the matter on Thursday
The powerful Nat onaf RIfle A'S
oc,ahon (NRA) has b Iterly oPPos<'d
w der controls but there are some
nd cat ons that ts Iron gr p n gh
be loosen Dg
A n mber of senaLors have rc e-n
t1y reversed the r support for the
NRA s pas I on but t is no dear
how far Congress m ghr be prepa
red 0 go now n the d reel on vI
c er gun curbs
The Ph I pp nes s 10 La n h for
the f rsl t me an nter countq ado
pi on programme wh ch Will ena
ble non residents of the I h I pp nc:
to adopt F,liplOo ch Idren
Secretary of SOCial w f r G e
gono FeliCiano recently a n lunceo
that under the programme he PIOS
pect,ve adopltve parenls f F I p
no eh,le must he
A non res dent and lega Iy nar cd
couple whose country has d ploma c
de!a>t'ons wtth 'he Ph I pp n s ano
must have stayed n the P I pp nes
for at least two years
Those SOCially emot onally eu n
omlcally mtellectually and sp, II
lIy capable of parenthood and
Those ready to seek (or them.el
Yes cascwork service befo ~ they at
tempt to .dopl a ch,ld
rhey must be able to qual fl a
adopt the child under he law of
the r home country and arjop (n
requ rcmenlc; of the PhW.,p n ') de
partmcn1 of soc 81 welfare
(Cant nued tram page 3)
a after complet ng their tud es
Interest free loans w II be award
ed to students on the bas of f n
anclal need academ c mer t nd ex
tra mural activil cs and \V II have 0
be repa d over a per od or hree yc
ars start ng three months af er g it
duahon
Student grants usually amuun
between I 000 and I 500 S nga po
dollars a year (140'0 200 sterl ng)
Prev ously students award J g an
{or unlvers ty or h ghar eJuc I
skid es have been under bl g
t on to pay them back
(Cant nued tram page 3)
Th s flattery was followed upIby each of us n turn I II Ihev's tor started to beheve thatH s hands really enjoyed certaIn
f
miraculous QualIties which could
keep a branch cut off from the
bush one hour ago not only I ve
e to
Sl rr
Japan
up try
II :J pre s onf,
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a d psy
Ve Cong
ble w n n I larl
ba I f eld and new
y ng 0 develop h sf clde
o help he r e Pa
Westmoreland:
Saigon
S'hows Weakness
large number of V et Cong
had surrendered as a group 1 he
V,et Cong had been surrounded
by South V,etnamese troops for
several days and theY surreu
dered n response to an nppc31
by tbelr asSIstant regImental
commander who gave hImself
up the day before
Earher a VIet Cong company
of 80 was reslstmg government
mar nes east of Go Yap 8 km
north of Sa gon Th,s was saId
to be the last rema,mng group
of V et Cong n the area of the I
capItal
Two clashes between South I
V etnamese mannes and VIet
Cong wele 'eported on Monday
even ng and early on Tuesday
morn ng
The clashes \ ere SIX km north
of Go Yap and one km west of
Gla [t nh pol cc stat on e cht
km north, est of the capItal
Three South Vetnamese sol
d ers vere eported wounded In
the d.shes
In Vet Cong bombardment
on Wonday even ng on a pohce
post ne km northwest of Go
Yap w hells landed on the
post king one pol ceman and
ound ng two others
1 en b 40 sl ells h t Bmh Cha
nh v lIage 10 km southwest of
Sa g n on Tuesday morn ng and
an adm n 5t al ve bu Id ng was
destrnyed
F the I I n ~ht runmng
V et Cong guns have not blasted
Sa on Ch nese quarter m Cho-
on But n unp ccedented bomb
n "I B !i2 made e ght
g ound " a ks on Vel ConR
r ap onc{'nl LIt on and base
camps v lhm one 0 two days
march of Sa gon
Ra ds overe launched on POSt
tons n B nh Long and Tay
N nh prov nces 80 km northwest
of Sa gon nea the Cambod a
r ont ~ and)O B en HOB PiC
v nce between 33 km and 48
km sou theast of Sa,gon
On Tuesday morn ng
(ong dead we ouoted
ra ds n he del a and Amer can
un Is aptured JJ p soners who ~e
med compJe ely dazed afler the bo
mbardmen 5
In the. rest of he ountry there
e few reports of clashes aod No
th V c namese and Vet Cong 2p
pcarcd to wanl to avo d contact
But major troop movements we e
no ed ouod Sa gon and Hue on
Sunday Amer can un ts on amp
p ng up operat on found three Sov e
ru ks. 1 kms ((} m les we of
Hue
in Ihree hours f ght ng e ght km
(f ve n lesl east of Hue 10Isi <! \
S on parach'\;s Sis k lied one nor h
V e llamese and took another 18
pnsoners Amer can parachute los
ses were one killed and two woun
<fed
The V el Cong had not won a
battle for 'wo years wh Ie the .11 ..
l,ad won f ght afler f ght n confr
ontat oils a' the demllltartsed zone
at Khe Sanh and 'n the JUngle. and
swamps The morale of the South
V etnam foroes wh ch had been at
a low ebb had prog..... vely mpro
ved and aJthough aU ed casualt e,
were r slOg more Viet Cong were
be ng k lied n proport on
We m ebnd sa d he ro kdS
were fran a ange of about 1t 000
metre n terra c s c ossed by
canals. and nlerspcrsed w th p tch
es of swamp
The 107 mm ro ke-t auld be car
r cd by a man and the othe s were
. transporled by an pan Had he
V el ('ong had hem two years ago
they c;ould have neutralised :Sa gon
Westmoreland said
Now however the forces avalla
ble to the South \! etnamese govern
menl and to the all es were m h
stronger he sa d
o
Iraman
.
Confers
USSR Enyoy
East Berlin
Weather
In
Brandt
Saigon Calms Down As Viet
Cong Hit Outskirts Of City
PAGE 4
Yesterday s temperatures
Kabul 33 C 13 C
91 F 55F
Kandahar 43 C 20 C
109 F 68F
Herat 35 C 22 C
9. F 72 F
Mazare Sharif 42 C 20 C
107 F 68 F
Bam/an 17 C 8 C
63 F 46 F
Kunduz 43 C 22 C
104 F 72F
GhazfiJ 32 C 14C
89F 57 F
Farzabad 38 C 10 C
100 F soF
South Salang 18 C 9 C
64 F 48 F
SAIGON June 19 (AFP) - a
The Vlet Cong kept up harass
ng attacks on South VIetnam
troops In the northern outskirts
of Sa gon and Gia Dmh provlIt
ce but the centre of the cap tal
was calm on Monday n ght
A group of 110 V et Cong sur
Iendered yesterday to South
Vietnamese government lTlannes
at G,a D nh 6 km of Sa goo a , II
tary spokesman saId here
It as the ftrst t me that such
PARK CINEMA
At 21 51 8 and 10 p m Amen
can colour him dubbed. m FarsI
KISS THE GIRLS AND MAKE
THEM DIE with MICHAEL CO
NNORS AND DOROTHY PRO
VINE
O:NE~;:~~=~j
ARIANA CINEMA· .
At 5 7! and 9. Amer can
olnur film dubbed 10 FarSI
KISS THE GIRlS AND MAD
THEM DIE)
KABUL CINEMA
At 2 5 and 7l p n
colour f 1m
WOMAN CALUD WINE
With
SkIes m the northern and nor
theastern regIons will I>e cloudy
and m the other pari<; of the
country clear YesterdaY the
warmest areas were Laghman
Farah and JalaJabad WIth a hJgh
01 45 C 113 F The coldest area
was North Salang WIth a low of
3 C 3" 5 F Today s temperatu
re lD Kabul recorded at 12 00
noon was 30 C 86 F Wind spe
ed recorded .n Kabul was 18 to
'0 knots
